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NEWS SUMMARY.
Impirtant InUlllf eaoe ftroa All Parte.

^ COKTOHRMtOMAfc.
Tni cwnfurnu'o rf-port iin (bn River anl llur-

Iwr WU *‘looie<l an .(be Hrneto on tb« Mb.
The bi'vonuo till was Ibon lakun np, i»n«l nn
uinanriin'i.t in the <**9 on etimir, etrikinir off
te«- Sattnt adtliUoti of iwL-ntf-flvt? percent., wua

(bo Hotlae Mr. WMbbuni of-
o refl  r wIluHnn for a naval Court of fn-
uuirr in iuvnwaRfte 1'*8 of tho ammier
J, ajm.-tP*. A reaolutlon wa* nd .pt.wl to print
yiO iMii oopiM of (bo agricultural report

IN the Mrnate on tbc Mtb coiwideratlou of
On llevi-nuc MU w«i IwleBnUelf poatponed,
g,KltWi Naval Appropriation bill waa taken
up. Mr. Halo ftonwwj that with tblrty-nlnp
fiinua vnaaalg In active service thu Amer
„uvr ba* over 1,400 cenunlasioncl oflic
while th» lb I'if b navy, which baa over
UM^r-war. baa but 4,700 otHoar% The Mil
wi-ut ever Without action. .. . In tbe Hotieo tie*
omnprnoe report on the River and Huflior
1.IH arae llnally ngrowl to— 111 to aa. A iulnt
n'Mliidon wae adofAed to pay to tbu wMows
uf Miiiletein Wnrllmt. Kilpatrick and Garnet
an aineiint ctual to otic year's Hidnry

Is the aetutfi on the JOth an amendment was
offered to the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill
Pi allow t hinies II. Hood not oxoooding t.V0Ki
for hl< scrvfoea In defending (lultcnu. Th»
Nnvul Approprtuliou bill was taken up, and a
li.nir'Ii'lMto ous ted .. In the II.iuso a Senate
I, ill was pasted providing for the sale of u
uirt ef the reservation of tbo Omaha Indl uit
(nNcbratka. A nill b» place Cbloago auiong
ihe dsssIfM ports, maklnir the hr la ry of the
t iwt»ais Cell'a'Uir $7,000 per annum, and ul-
LwiBf n Naval oBloor and Surveyor, and the
8- ntibt hill to imiund tb" statutes ruluting to
ropyriirbiB wore nimi paasod.

Is tbe buniituon tboliHUi ult. tbu bills in rc-
f«pl lo the pay of letter-carriers and to provide
for the piibHcntlnu of tbo tenth census were
pased. Consideration of the Naval Appne
prlstlon WII was resumed.... In ho House th"
Nnnli- bill making Kansas City and Hi. do-

Isepb iKirt* of delivery, and a Joint mtoluilrm
pryvldlng for the expenditures of tbo (lovorn-
iu. at to August 3, were passial.
lo the 81st.

Adjouruud

POMBMTIOs
A Pwta Fk ( S'. M.) d spateh of tba iftth

ilstc* that many members of the Navajo
tribe uf Indians were off the reservation, and
were daily rouiuiUtlng depredations. One
land was driven back to the agetu-y by a com-

pany <d Now Mexican militia.
Jane* Dt'NNB, an ex-Alderman of lirook-

Ivn. N. Y.t has Imdn nistdhtMl to light “Tuu”
Wilson In I.oul«hi nt or Mian!*alppl for $2,.VM

s'sldo and the rhuinpioiialilp of tho World.

A POLiHBits' Hour, built by, nnd to bo run
under, the auspices of the (Irand Army of the
Kepuhiic, was o|*eiied at Chelsea, Muss., on
the 4'ith.

huaiA-rox has made its ap|aiaranco at Bal-

Umore.

Ar Augusts, Ky., the other evening, while

Marshal H. 1). Lane sat in front of a store
eng.igsd in conversation, Ivan \V. Bowuiuu
ruth'-d up and killed him with u shot gun,
tirtiuf into bis breast-

Font m N'lutko Hebrew refugees have for
several Weeks lounged about Castle Garden
because the men refused to go to Work ami
let their families tic sent to Ward’s Island.
Patience having been exhausted, the Hu|>er.-
inleiuietit ou the ‘JAlh scut tho women and
ehildreu to the Island and turned thu man
lido l||e street.

Hi'mium, Orange and lender Counties, In
North l arulin i, were visited hy destructive tor-

uailees on thu ',llth. Houses were destroyed
slid the cotton crop Injured

MiMurANT IlKNitr, of the Provost Guard at
the Military Prison at Fort Leavenworth,
was assassinated on the night of thu 'AHh by
a memlair »jf the guard named O’ Noil.
Folk peisons were fatally Scalded on the

blthby the explosion of the boiler of a lows
uiotiys on the Mihwoml Narrow-gauge Road,
near (Ireenaburg, Pa.

Ax explosion on tho 9Uth on board the river

slcsmer Fsnehon, at New Orleans, caused the
death hy scalding and drowning uf eight or
ten persons, and the wounding of many others,

ixnuva attacked a wagon team uour t’llf-
lon, X. M., on tho iltli and killed two of the

Usissters. The teainstera captured a Wound-
• I Imliau, sculped him, and thuii ruaslud him
•live.

Ox ihc ‘JMh the Rrltish steamer Triumph
'“roujjht TUTi oadles to ban Francisco.

CokMiHMONgu lUfxt on the 'Mlh reported
Rat the entire collections of internal revenue

taxes for the past lltcal year amountud to
•l^WU,tf71k

Tub Hussian creoles In Alaska are laiiug
ded muted by seurlct fever and ineaslcs. Hran-
dy l« said to Ikj greatly needed, but Its iiu|H>r-

latLu Is a lenlteutlary offense.

Tut: Indians of the Turtle Mountain coun-
ify recently posted notices warning white
iin-n si'alnst encroaching on their lauds until
* treaty Is made with the Guverumcut-
H'KU I(M,(kxi bushels of wheat w ere recent

£ •hipped from Galveston, Tex., direct to
— *~'l'rlH(Ol.nud Floreium. _ . — 

Jv the Chicago Kridewtdl on the ‘JtUh a
cripple named- Wlllhmt J. Clark was pounded

wl,l* hi* own wood.ui leg by John
iriudell, who was Insane.
rkiitK masked men on the 37th robbed a

•t^ near Airevcpoft, La., taking thirteen
rnfutered packages from the mall |s»Uehes
*hdiellovlng four passengers of their money.

-V Roy named Augustus Gregor/, eighteen
year* old, recently stole $*,8U0 from his muth-

w •L-dr.Hmi In a Denver (Col.) hotel.

Kx«vutlve Conunittee of the trunk
ds has decided to ium a.su the gross r«te

“ft cattle front Chicago to New York to sixty
wnl* jier huudre I pounds.

Ux the aftenutou of tho 87th a careless
arfcOian, la oj*iilng a keg of powdwy In a

quarry on t)|Q western boundaries of Chicago,

‘“•show caused ajipark to b<! evidred, which

'•ttmimlcated to the (towderand precipitated
"*M'o»lon. The dimes exleuded to the

,ylQ,t •bljaceul and containing
, ,, luu*‘l' of powder and 300 yK>unds of
“‘J^lyrerluo, This exploded also and

wl'W‘-apread destruction of prgpsrtv,
' hijurvd several persons, one fatally. The

JJjJJJJ* was in the uelghbbrhood of

 | £ <u',,‘ahisos of the amount of mall raat-
••"I thhmgh the p ait-omee during the
. J®* e'tbo ai, 1881, as given In the re-

4yk|.. , ^ tXw^naaUr tien ipk^rDh the
‘ICI? I ̂  lu th«AM» period,

_ *» apparent overestimate of , the
T'm ut malls carried This api*arent

tWeUty T*r Jut.,or

J1! ‘h® ^route eases at Washington ou
fur ik Govermnenl entered * uiolkm
. Ic *rrv*t of thowliUirt of the Waahing-
' ' far making abusive and libelous
"*tgvs sgaiuat wit nesses fiw the Goveru-
U,eilt. A - V'.

dostnutlrc forest tires wore
^‘"Un Southern New Jersey. (Ivor fUKU

'»'*rth uf timber h d l>een consutueil.

Vaa EKK Wer* business fiilurve lu the'W (|ie seven days emletl ou

Te*M of ilealtb, learning i*f then' yellow fever at Matauioraa, on
»Ql 1,1 lu*Dtutod a quarantine at Rrowns-

and avowcl its readiness to picket the
. |(ir«Kfa with rangers.
“tMto/XT Ahtulh has made provlsma-

^ w tbg retUkatiou ol Uw treaty botwm

lbs United Htstas, Bwittarland and othsroon-
Iracting powers, glviug lu the adhesion of tho
(Joverement m the Uiruis of wh.t Is k.mwuM
the (iuuavs Red-cross Couveiitloa."
At West R.,xbury, Mass., on the 38th three

men who bad taken refuge under 4 tree dur-

ii'ng SUnUI Wert ,'lrUck k,llMl »>)• light-

The thsrmoineter registered nlnety-ulne
degrees R, the .h^le at New York outbeftlth

, mnl of •,,n**r»»k« were rsportad. ’
ISAAC Tcrmrk, « negro, who murdered Abe

Hsy, was executed .t Lexington, Ky., on the

PFJWONALANI) POLITICAL.
At the Cabinet imwtlugon the iiftth, In dls

CUSS ng the qUMtlon of political assessments,

1 resident Arthur said that no person in the
Executive Departments declining to con-
tribute would tterebf b« stihjscted to dls
charge or criticism, and no attempt, to Injure
him would be tolerated.

Tub following Cougrosslonal nominations
were made on $lie t»th : irtpuhllcan-Mlnne-
sota, First IHstrict, Milo White; lows, Fourth

District, 'Ihoniat Cpdcgruff. reiiomiualedi
Missouri, Thirteenth District. W. F. Condi
Vermont, Second District, Luke P. Poland;
DemiwiMtlc— Ohio, Fourteenth District, Geo.

W. GediUs, renomluatad;* IndiHn^ Second
District, Thomas II. Cobb, renominated.

Tub Stats Committee of the Pennsylvania
Independent Republicans on the «7ib rejected
all pending propositions from the Regular Ra-

pubi leans for a eunsolldatfon of forces.

A Comxor IftpiuT, sitting at Washington,
has lately decided that (leneral Sheridan was
JuetlHed in relieving General Warren of bis
command at Uw battle of Five Forks.

I MB MUsouri Huie Democratic Convention
met at Jefferson City ou the 3dth and nomi-
nated 'I human A. Sherwood, present incurn-
bent, for Supremo Judge; James Harduey for
Railroad Commissioner, and W. R. Coleman
for Superintendent of Public Instruction. Tho
platform favors free speech, free schools and

a free hallol ; tho prohibition ol assessments
for political purposes; opimscs thn present
^protective tariff and all legDIntlnn tending

to the Abridgment of personal liberty; favors
an adequate currency upon a secure basis;
rondiuims the cuiitralising tamluneius of thu
Republican party; etc., etc.

Tub Delaware Republicans met lu State
Convention at Dover ou the 37th. Albert
Curry was uoiuinut«*d for Governor and Wash-
ington Hastings for Cuugressmsn-at-I,arge.
The platform adopted demands fair and
full protection of all American Indus
tries nnd ' , Amcrlcin workingmen from
competition with the pauper labor of
I'urope; a just niid wholesome re-
form of the civil service; a free ballot, a fair

count, and an honest return; Indorses free
schools mid common-school education ns the
only sure foundations of free government ;

deplores thn untimely death of President Uur-

lleid, and tenders President Arthur and Ids
Administration the fullest confidence.

Tub llenuliliRaiis of the Tuolith Ohio Dls
trlet on the 27th nominated Alphonso Hart
for Congress.

Tun Prohibitionists of the Fourteenth Ohio
Congressional District have uumluatud John
W. Dell for Congress.

Tint Virginia Htate Central Republican

(straight -out) Cuiumittuu met at Richmond
Oil the 2dlh and Voted not to call u State Con-
vention. Res. J. M. Dawson (colored) was
uoiuinutcd'for Congressmau-at- Large.

Tub Colorado Democrats will hold their
Htate Convention at Denver on
.'epti-mltur.

'rill'. Grucuhaekurs of the Fifth New Jersey
District on the 37th nominated Lrastua K,
Potter fur Congress,

J. 0. lloi’sKAl', Director of the Mrussela
Observatory, has arrived In Han Antonio, ’lex.,
to prcjiure tn observe tho transit of Venus lu

December,
A.akojj C. IR uh, au adopted son of Aaron

Burr, dlod on thu 2Tih lu Now York. He was
a a* m of Count do Lisle, and was Imru in Paris
In HiH.
pHOyKssOR IIOSMITBH, who ll.ld ItOOII COIt-

nected with Marietta (Ohio) College for forty

years, died u fow days ago-
Ciiahi.Ua W. Cusiikk, principal Koadiiig

Clerk of the Nation d House of Representa-
tives, was sunstnick on the icprulng of thu
38th, while ascending the steps of the Capitol.
B. Frank Hium.ow, formerly Receiving

Tellur of tho National Rank of the Republic
at Washington, who absconded with $3b,0lX)
recently, surrondored himself on the 38th,
having grown tired uf being hunted through

Cauada.

FQUEION.
Thp British F**rclgn Ollloa ou the 3Sth ron-

flimed a report of the arrest at Puerto Cat*clhs

Venezuela, of the assasiu of Lord Frederick
t'avoudlslu Hu gave his uamo ua William
Wcstgulo, and was arrested oti Ida o»in con-

fession. He aliogafv the names of three
jccomplloes, and aald that the price of the
deed wua TJO to each of the assassins, and
that they were employed by Mr. OT'onuur
and other Influential persons. It waa Iw*
lleved Glut tho VuueiuuU Governumut would
•urregtlor him, ulth.iugh there Is iu> extradi-

tion treaty.

Tub Queen of Great Britain on the 95th
sent a message to the British Parliament,
calling out the reserves.
Tub ArchhDhop of Quebec has Ifsued a

pastoral letter (lennunefng U Cuiirnrr lift
EUlt* Vni\ the prlnqipal French now«|>$u»r tu
thu Unlred Hiutes, and forbidding ffmal Cath-

pljcs from reading or bringing U ipto their
homeA voder penalty of Ineurrlng Qift severe
displeasure of the church.
An infernal io..i Uiuo was recently sent to

8enor V4g«sts, tW spa dsh VTIme MlnDler.
It was discovered, opoiio*! and destroyed hy
some of W* servants. / \ k a „
llrgH Mbimso, who was srrestml In Berlin

fur selling to thn Ru»*Lm Govern meat plans
of the cos&t defenne* of Genunny. and afier-
aards atlempted auiokle, haa bet n aentenoed

to %U years' ImprUouiuent at hard labor.
A London dUiwdch of the 36th saya Arch-

hlshop Fcehan. of Chieagt>, had »**u men-
tioned as likely to be elected Cafdtkal at thu

next Couabklory.

Tub British Houae of Commons on the«Uh
suactiouud the Queen’s iwiler calUug out themarves. J
A Dpfmn disiuitch <4 Die 3Mh states that

the weJUar la IrelmHl hs»l cousUlerably ln»-
proved, ami In most i>arts of the country
there would lu* a bountiful potato crop.
A Dlulin dispatch of the 37th stalea that

O'Hrien, the aalf-C0Uf«Med asaaaain ol Loffd
Cavendish, sadwl from Northwall lenmlnutca
before the tragedy occurred. HU real name
U Weslgato, and he U a Scotchman-
AliHHtiN dUpatah of the iftb state* that

the emigre that from riergianv to America
thus far this year had decreased by 10,004, aa
compared with thu same period of 1S8L
A son of one of the Russian Consult 11 Hou-

mania waa arreated a*x tkloasa on tbe 38ih
on the charge of suppiytaff dyuMuite to the
MhiUsta. __ ̂
EGYPTIAN WAH NEWS.
TvmKBY decided on the 95th to diapatch

troops to Egypt and DervUch P. sha would be
IniruaUHt with tho organUation of the expe-

dition.

Aujxanomu imblegrams of the 35th say the
Khedive had been cousiderlug a plan to offer
terms to the rebels In order to detach them
from Arabl Pasha, and It had been decided
to Issue a proclamation promising full pardon
with ruDmilon of rank and privilege to all of-
Aciaia, military and civil, ami Egyptians gen-

erally, who, within a given time, tendered their
allegiance to thu Khedive, and warning them
that If they did not submit before the expira-
tion of the time stated they would lie treated
aa rebels. Arabl Pasha ami other mu in hers
of the rebel Government were excepted by
name from amnesty, together with all |>ersoua
convicted of having taken part in any mas
sacre or lu any act of plunder or Incendiarism.
Arabl Paspa was reported to have gone to
Cairo. A ^daybreak his men could be seen
working on the lutnnoh incuts. The British
in front of Kamluh were Iwiug reluforcedvffiy
two glut-pound guns and two Gatlings. The
Khedive hud appointed the former Governor
of Alexandria Minister of War.

Const anti NOHt.h telegrams of the 36th say
that Arabl Pasha whs very popular among the
ulema and tbc lower classes there. The Turks
believed If be was defeated he Would destroy

Cairo, Join the insurgents in Houdun, and pro-
claim the ludei ciideuco of Upper Egypt.
Ho ne of the Aultun'a advisers hud counseled

him to send a force merely to occupy Alex-
andria, while others proposed the ilis|HiU'li of
a deputation of ulema to induce Arab! Pasha

to lay down bis arms. A dispatch li.id been
received from Arabl deprucal.iig llie sending
of Turkish troops to Egypt, and declaring
lidollty to the Caliphate.

Alkxandhi a telegrantf of the 9fith say
that on tho preceding evening a decided at-
tempt was made to surprise the British out-
posts under cover of the darkness. A force
of tWU men approached dose to the British
lines, When the Thirty-eighth Regiment
opened lire. The enemy then retreated pre-
cipitately. During the remuimler of the
night the Egyptian* continued moving about
Just beyond range. The attempt was pre-
ceded diy reports that A raid Pasha
was attempting to treat for con-
ditions ' for his surrender, ami that a
while Hag was flying over his liitrenchinenta.

Arabl was reported to have sent orders to thn

Prefect of Police at Ca;ro to scud all police

to the rebel camp and Oil tliulr places w ith
refugees from Alexandria, now quartered ut
GelxruU. Ibrahim Pcy, the Prefect, although
hitherto a partisan of tbe military faction,
had thn courage to decline, as he refused to
be responsible for the safety of the capital If
the police were taken away. Arabl Pasha,
U|sjii receiving his answer, ordered the arrest
of Ibrahim. It was reported that Arabl had
offered to disband s |K»rtloit of thu rebels if
his offenses are condoned.

A roxri.AUHATioN lu (he native quarter of
Alexandria, early on the morning of the 87th,

believed to have been set by lnrondlar.e*,Mle-
Stroyud many houses. Arabl hud wiitieu to
tho Hultuu. slating that ho would oppose with
force any Turkish troops dispatched to Egypt.

Admlrd Seymour had Informed the Khedive
that England had no Intention of conquering
his country, hut was determined to suppress
rebellion. Tho Inflexible had gone to Abou-
klr, and would Immhsid the forts if they were
not at once surrendered.
Al.BXAMmi a dispatches of the 37th stuto

that an site opt by Arabs to enter the town
hud led lo an arrangement hctwucti the
French end English Admirals for joint oc-
cupation, at which Do Lussepv boiled over
with wrath, calling the French UmiauJ a fool

the!|lat ! far playing Into the bunds of England when
the Arabs bad guarantee I the safety of the
French. The British corvette Orion had eu-*
tered Hie canal without paying dues, against
De Le»M>p'a protest.

L A prittatiox of »|x Egyptians from
Kufur-Dwur visited Alexandria mi the 98th to
ru|Mirt tluil the (ample were determined to ro-
•Dl England to the hut. The Kite dive ami
his 'Ministry refuted to receive them
as delegates. Aruhi Pasha had announced
that he was the only General in eont-
maud of the Egyptian forces, a Provisional
Government having been formed »t Cairo
with a National Assembly of three hundred
members. There was nothing to connrm the
rumors scattered over tho world that Arabl
hud proposed terms of (wace,

latkuNhws.
Tin: British forces lu Egypt on the 90th nil,

destroyed the fort at Guhuri and blow up the
largo powder muguxiuu ut Mckhuron. Two
armed parties that started from Alexandria
to repair railways cut by the ruliel* were mw-
ccaaful. The conduct of Do Leasepa nt Port
Bald was severely criticised, as he was said to
lie lu daily communication with An hi Pusha.
Thu proclamation of tbo Khedive dismiss-
ing AraM Paslia from the Mipi-try had boon,
publicly read. The news that Franco had
uh udoned co-operation with England' gave
uuioh satisfaction.

Hkvkx business buildings, with their con-

tents, were destroyed by lire at K’ow Orleans
on tM both ult. Loss, 9987,00a
Kbvkv |H'dcstriaus tmgau a »i\-days conUiat

at Bocton Just alter mblniglit on the "O h
ult. Harriman, Hughes, Hart and C'am|*aua
were on the track,

I r was discovered ou the 20th ult. that the

lute George F. Doughty, whowusBucretary of
tho ( In.Juuutl, New Orleans iVs Texas Psclfle
Road hud frau'lulently Issued stock lo the
amount of $404,500, which, he turned into
stm k of the Cincinnati, Salma ,V Alabama
Road. - »

Tiiiikr ftwedes sat down to rest on a rall-
rnailtrack at Jamestown, N. Y., on the 81HU
ult., ami two of them wore killed by a passing

train.

IN the French Chamber of Deputies on the
fii)«i ult. De Freycluet pro|K»se l that Franco
occupy the ends of tho Hues Canal with four
thousand men, and stated that the Ministry
was unanimous in making a direct appeal
to the ona tide nee t»f the Chainlier.
By u vote o( 4AU to 75 the credit demanded
by the Government w»* rejected. Tho Min-
Utora proceeded to tho Elyse-e and tendered
their ruKlgnatlons to President Grovy, who
vaqHMtatl them *« transact all ne* -stary
business until Hie appointment of their »uo-

cess*>rs-

IkwTMASTKH-GKNBiiAi. Howb wa*. on the
2Wtli ult. overooine hv the hot weather, and
his physicians ordered him to goto WDc main-
Tub body of United m ites Minister Marsh

arrived lu Rome on the 39th nit and was re-
reived hy the Mayor. The Italian Ministry
and repreamiUttves of seven leading powere
usooried the remain^ lo the Pro! 'Slant re ne-
tury, where they woredopodluJ lu tho mortu-

arv eha|»ei ,
Tire ludlmtapoBsA St. Louis Railroad was

on the 9Uth ult. sold to the tlevelaud, Ow*
lumhus, Cincinnati its IhdlanapoUs Hoad for
•Latskpoa •

In the Unltad Statjw Senate on the 31 Hh ult.
bUH were passed , to regiHate the carriage of

. and to jwry to U»e w Ufaw i4
Minister Garnet an anuwtnt equal U»Uia aalary

for one year. Cunshlei'atiou of the Naval Ap-
propriation bill waa then resumed. An amend-
ment was adopted reducimr to $4dktMb tire
Item for wnnplettng and launching five mon-
Itura. The clause abolishing the groile of
Commodore was strickeu ouh The Huure
waa not lu arealoo.
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Ibn River nnd lUrhor Hill.

W ASMOrorns, July 9t.

The River un*! Murle.r bill, mm Niueruleil by
the last rommiUou of Conferuneu and tlnally
iwasod by both HoiiMew nt (Vmgress, Bppni>
priates 9U,T4am The bill con Ulus tho fob
lowing Ruins of appropriation for surveys and
Improvements of rivers and harbor*)

Wbilo liivur, hI»ovu Ruitam Hboil*.
Arkmisas . . . ....... .. ,r. . .......

whlb< River, between Ju«kti'llp<imuid
Ruffalo Hhonl*. Arkimsas... ..........

Arkansas River, at Pine llluff, Aik .

Arkansas Riser. Iiutwoeti Fort Hmlih
•adWloblla.... .......... ...... . ......

Black River. Arkeosas aiel Missouri..
r'Hirvb l« Fovru Rivor, ArkmiMS ......
Ouiu-hitu River, Arkansas mid r.ouls-

luiw ......... . ...... . .................
Kaliiie River, Arkansas. ........ ........
j.ltlje Xywfmsuey River, Tonnrt>w .-
Houib Fork of Dfmr River, Tennessee,
Duok Rlyur, ....... ....................
French Broad River. Tunnetame ........
IllawussiMi River, li u'l'Nice ...........
Tennessee River ebove rimttan 'ogH .

Fminussos River below Chattanooga..
' Ig Handy River, Kontueky ............
Kentucky River. Kentucky ............
I r* udwaler Rivor. KeiiiiicU' .......
Booth Fork ofCuiuburlaiid fllvor,
Misslsalppt River, from the bead of tho

iiHs-en fo Cairo. Im Idling the Imr-
norsm Ni-w Orleans, Nuteho/., Vhrks-
buiwand MomplPs ................ .

Mts-lasippi River, from Cairo pi llli-
n ils River, Ineludlug Alt<m ||arlt<>r .

MUsDsIppl River, from the Illinois
River lo Ilea Moines Rapids ..........

Ash hImiIh, O .......................
Rioek River. O ...... ....................
Cleveland. O .............. •

Harbor of Kci'ugo, iieHrClueiunull .....
Fa rporf, 0 .............................
Huron, 0 ................................
Ice llarlMirnt mouth of Muskingum
Rivor. .... .................... . ....... .

Port CHntnn. O .................. . .......

Hamlnsky Mty.O ........................
Toledo, O ...............................
Vermillion, o ...........................
Mlchignii Cty, ind ...... ..............
Hmm pin Cunul ntirvo) , Illinois ......
Cmiumoi, III.,.. ..... . ....................
Ch e.igo, III ........... . ........ . ......
X' auk* gun. III.. ................... ....
Quiney Bay. Ill .........................
A u Huolo, Mleh .............. ..... .....

Ice Harbor df Refuge at Hullo River,
Mloh,,., ......................

Black faike. Mh'h ......................
Charicvulx ami entnmon lo I'iuo Lquo,

* ‘hciHivg iin. m loh. ,!!!!!!!!”!.' I.’ .’ !i.'* ! i *

Frankfort. Mloh .........................
Gntlld IblVell. Mich ..... .............
Ilitri or of Refuge al Imkc Huron, Mleh
l.iulliiut m, Mich.. ................. .....

Manistee, Mich ......... ................
Monroe, Mich . ................. .... ,,,
Muskegon. Mich ............ . ..........

M.iiiju 'tie, M oh ......................
Oubmagon, Mich ...................... ..

Ciridn River. Mah .............. . ......

New llulfalo, Mich ..............
Ilarlior of iii*ruge at Portage Lake,
Mn h. ..............................

Hi. .losoph. Mich .......................
Kaugatiiok, Mich . .....................
Houlh Haven. Mich .................. ....

Thunder Huy, Mich ....................
White Rivor. Mleh ............
Almapee, Win ..........................
.Green Hay. Wis .........................
Ilarlior ut Kcimsha, Wis ........... .....

Mnnltownc, Wis ................. . .....
Meuonilneo, Wis ............... ; .......
Milwaukee. Wis ...... ................ iiinin
lluitsw of Ruluge of Milwaukee Ray.. lUUPN)
Ooonto, Wis .................. , ------

Pori Washington, Wis ..................
Racmc, W|h ............................
Wip Tlor Huy, Wis ........ .'. ............
HholHjygn’i. Wis .........................
llurlHU'of Refuge at Hiurgeon Ray Ca-

nal. Wis ...........................
Hay Lakt* Channel of hault Hie. MarioRiver ...........................
Two Rivers, Wis ................ s. . J.
Ibir.s»r of Refuge on Lake Pi'p'ii, Wis.
t hippewa Rivor ai Rollow Bunks ......

Pctisaukee llarisir, "'Is ................
!«hi llariHT at Dubuque, lu .............
Duluth, Minn ....................... ...

Gr nd Msmls, Minn ........... . ........
Chlo River ..... . ....... . ................
Huudusky Rher, Ohio ................ ..

Clinton Rivor, Michigan.. .............
Delroll -River. Michigan..,. .. ........
Grand River, Mich 'gun, from It* mouth

toGr’iii'l It iplils,. .... ....... .........
B ig iiHW Rivor. Mfohlgan ...............
< hf|i|N<na Rivor, Wlsennsin ............ .....

fox and "isoonsln Rlvei-s,- Wisconsin 2i*m»»i
Hi. ( rolx River, bejow Taylor's Falls,

............ * ...... ..... . ' !b.e0»
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Minnesota and Wisconsin ...........
Waluish River, Iiidluna and lilinols..,.
'VJiile River, I ml mint ...................
llunols River, IIHmlls ............
Reservoirs at head watere of the Mis-

20,iSM
175,0*1

sissipiii River ............... ........
ID (iur Mi sissippl River, smig lKait....
M iHsissippl River, above Fulls of Ht.
Anthony, Minncnoia. .. ...............

MU Issippl River, Hi. Paul to lies

Drv'-illck at Vk’s'ijoiues iiapids Cauni
lies Mo lies Rapids, Iowa ami Mlluels
(oi*cenade River, Missouri ...........
lulvro River, Missouri, from uumth lo
Chain of Rocks .................. ,

Missouri River, from mouth to Bltuix
City, Iowa ..........................

Missouri River, from Hiunx CHyio
Fori ili'itton .........................

Harvey of Missouri River, from it*
mouth to Fort Ih'iiloti, Montana....' .

Red nivcr o| the North, Muimsotn
and Dakota ...... .... ................

Ccnslructlug dam at Goose Rapids.
H*d River of the North ...........

HI Al thmiy Falls
•II

[6,6 Ml

:*)M*M
25,1*10
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Allegheny River, Pennsylvania
Examinations and aurvev*. and for

cciii I nscnrie# and tor Ini-Oientid rc-
inilra of harb »r* for w hich there Is
no special appnti'rlatlcn .............. 1M.i*W

Th" bill provide* that the work of linprov-
lug tbc Mississippi front Us mouth to in-a
Molure Rapids sh ill be proamib-d under the
Missirelppi River Cumuilaainn, as orlgltiaUy
P repos -d by the lions s inatend of by the
H«H'retary or War, a* suboequeutly pro|Mwuf|
by tho Heuatc, s

The apiinqu-hitlona for the surveys of th«
llunm pin and Delaware Jy Uesam nkc Cauals
were llmilly fixed al $«,(«) for Hennepin and
f Ili.Olu for tho Delaware A Ch'*sapuitko, with a
proviso addisl in each iustanuo that the Gov-
ernment shall unt UevommltUMi by thoaA a|w
propriAtiims in favor of proceeding to Ihoi'tin-
Blruollouof the ennuis.

— In the nnmtrv ili-hiids of Canmln
‘•nunn” HOcinbltw art) iiccomini; very
poinilttr. Tito iniolliH'Dinl viotlinsgnth-

er in tho church buMement, uiul it ia
Hgreed that any porm-n who snouka shall
ho ttnwl front ton t4» twcnly-livo ct<nla,
tho fllM'M to im devoted to tho orirun
fund, tho library fund, or the building;
fund, a8 the mm may 1m. T’lre aupooita
of the eniertainniont ia dotormined hy
tho numorlo.d aliviiuth of the ladies who
attend. No lady haa yet escaped the
penalty for ajiouking.

- ------ ------- -
—An Iowa man doulrt'd lo send hit

two mothorles-s chlldivn to Virginia, llo
ninniHl an Odd Followa’ hatfgo npotytho
little hoy’* It oaat ami atartod him off
whh Ida younger aisttw. All aloim the
route the petite Uavolera mndvod tire
host of care and attention and reached
their destinathin In safety. They had
h<Hin cared for by Odd Fellows whose
not loo they had attracted hy meana of
the threat mystic linka.

—An Important and valuable Hahing
ground la re|KU'ted to have been diocuv-
erod UUY-Uve lullca eaat-by-noyth of
St. Anna. 0, IL The floh are very
abundant and of sujmrlor uualhy, and
the greiunds aro reportoil lu he auperktr
to the t.rand llanka.

— Cicrtnany 1* groauinp under thehure
den <4 tn\atuui. Au artillery Captain
wrote an article ahuwiug that military
pomp and display id trtMnw umld he
aholiahed at a oavtutf i»t miliiuua, and he
wept to jad quicKei'u w.nk.

A FATAL DUEL.
Txvo Man Meet Dpi Ml tho ••KluM of Honor*
In Virginia -Thu 4 au** of lh« Mo-liua-
An Irregular Miinooiiter— Joseph Aibil-
aoo, Who Ap|ieoreil a* Ilia ( liamploti of
a Young loidy, (-ntally WoiiwiIihI by liar
Aliegeil HlamU-rer- Tba Vouug l.ady’s
Iteiuorsu,

Il.tl.TrtfOUm Md„ July 22.
A special from Petersburg, Vo., gives the

true details of the du I between KlcbantOaat
iaml, r»f Vlrrintn, and JoS0()tl AKIlS'iU. of Ral-
tiuioru, which took pla's> a few >la>s ago, and
which rexullud lu ibokbhiig »f the litter after
mimoi'oiis short liad |>ocu cxchungisL The
ilui-l (N’curred nckr the little towii)>f faino.c
lierg, Va., ami owing to tbe luck of telegraphic
fat lilllea the parllouiare of tho tight ami what
caused it ri-maimst a secret until to day,

II now apiNoirM that Ad<l|«on chnllougod Gnr-
land because lb'' lutler |« i-sl»ti'd in making ro>
Iteetions on AddiS'Ui's liuuore, Mi-s Maml'1 4*.
IlMbshett, a member of one of the F, F. V.'s,
Tbu tlrut slop which IinI t > the death of young
Addison was taken by Miss Hutohcttou June
35, when it uppoura abe was iulorineil by Addl-
»*'n of rim reileetniis U|Hm her ebniucter
placed In oiroulai on by Garland. The young
lady, lu hot imlliiimtloii, iimnedlnt> ly wrote s
letter, wblob sh - garb to Addi*<tii bi deliver to
Guriaml, lu which she wur.ieii Garland to ko»p
h a tongue quiet so fur as her naim* wu* eon-
0 rned ; If he did not ahe would place the affair
iu other hands, and should m>t answer for tho
rest.

Addison Imlorsi'd the letter and forwarded it
to Gurlaitd, ureiiuipaiile I t.y a note aUtlngi
** If you m)i .iil.i f< ol aggrieved at tho content*
therein, which I have carol uily n gd and In-
dorso I, you may roniemb 'r >hut at any time 1

advocate her cause, ami h'dU mysuR personal-
ly aonmnluiilo lor b -r words." .

Nothing lurtbor was beard from Garland,
and many supposed ibe aflair Imd blown over.
A week or so afierwurd, however, Miss Ua'< h
ott hoard of Gnriand having repeated his pn-
ViOUS Slander, to theeffeet that she had pi-r-
niiti -d in.. i pi u.- par, and lintnvd lately flom*

plainnl to Addison. 'Ihe laiter then wrote a
format eballongd to G.irland, who ropliod, uo-
eopting It. and Ihe prclimlniules were ar-
ranged liy Messrs. W W. ItoswelL acting for
Guriaml, and John Kanes, who was Dm aeooml
of Addison. Wiuit ocx uired utter the young
mun reached Die ap|udnb «l ground is detailed
III the following SlUtetlfffilL, which Ihesueolids
t4»-day pn-pared for puMIeMlion:
Garland armed Inuisuir with a four-lairreled,

Ihirly i wx alilM r pistol, and Addison with a
Dve-tdiot thiru-tWo jealilmr p'atol. Auer Mr.
Addison was inronued at tbu mill by Mr. it is-
well that Mr. Garland was waiting, lm pro-
cttcdiHl to moot Garland, being accoinpanlcd
by ihrmt frlemls— Mussr*. Orguin, Kuiiu* and
Jones. Mr. Adduk-ii uud frieiuls walko I h -me
thirty yards nhctid of Mr. U sreuli, Garlund's
friend. Mr. Roswell eoiuue in ial to rvcllu thu
wh In oausn of the misumlerstanding b<-
Iwuen Garland and Addison, with Ihe purpose
ot hiixliigthe mull ci' sal tied wilhoul dillteulty
bolweuu the priii.-ipuls, iieioru Mr. Roswell
h.el got ini . Hi iu -i iis of th - case Mr. AddP
son and his li lends h .lied and engHgisi Mr.
Roswell in < onvur-suiloii. Mr. Uoswelt (hen
rode some forty )iir Is ahead, and tho Addiwui
(III iy lid.owed mi they ruurbud the ground,
when they were met by Mr. Garland and a
frii-nd ininicd llocbe,

Messrs. Garland and Addison were luiro-
ducixl lo each other. Mr. Garland, speaking
|lr<d pitHuo Ini to iiiik Addison uoum qiiostiou,
whieh was interrupted liy the latter, who, iu n
freiuy of nue, drew luiek h.s rigid aim us
though lo strike tiarluml, ho placed his baud
ou h s hip-pocket for Ilia pistol. Addl. on ut
this Jumped buck ami said: "None of that."
Garland hesitated, whoretipon Addison draw
In* pistol from ail Inside coat pocket and llred
quickly. Tim ball struck Ourluud ou the left
mm, a few Inches In I, iw the ellsiw, Addluoii
sniipp -d lil- pistol again tiefore Giirlan I could
return his lice. Roth in'g n tiring then In ra|»-
id suoeouskm. Add-son smippiiig his pistoL
wh uh did not lire. Ad-liuoit atupiicd baekward
at every disehiuge. nnd when nlmut twelve
steps from Gailund he got Imhind a tree,
shoaling, or attempting to shoot, from behind
It. Tho seconds, it is iioodicsa to shy, scat-
tered iu every dlreeuou.
Gurlnnd'B ptstul being empty, ho enlToii to

Roswell to hnud him his (Uosweil'ai pistol,
wbloh UusWell did. Gar uud Inado ready th
lire tho tresh pistol, when Addison called out
from tho tree: “ Unfair, gqiftiouien, Myids-
tol is either -'inpiy or fulls to fire." Garland
then wild: *• Have you got enougllF' and AtF
dlsou repllntl; •' l have." Gaiiand then low-
er'd III” pistol of Roswell, which h<’ had not
bred, saying! **j am aatisfled if you are."
Addison walked up towai-il Garland ami said:
"Gentlemen, I am done for; lam shot la tho
bowels." Garland said to Addisom “I am
sorry for you, but you hnvo no otto to blame
hut yousell," to which Addison rejoined i
"All 1 regret is tluil 1 am unable to uceommo-
date you further." Their friends then con-
ducted tlMun from the fluid. Addlao i died tho
same li ght, uud Garland was uiTeStod and is
now iu jutl.
The sp!oc of romiuico attuchlug to tho meet-

ing lends it additional Interest, and there has
iiotlieeit a daul In Virginia fory«-ars which has
atlrietedsn luueh attention. Miss lUlchutt,
Die young lady concerned, has Im>ou ill ever
Sinoe th-' death of her champion, and Is repre-
sented by Imr friends as be ng wild W th re-
umrse. Him reproaches hersolf witl) havimr
1 aused AddiShn sdeatli, and serious fours are
entertained for her life, as sh ) threatens to
oommil su cldc. Tbo tcoliiig against Gailan-l
Is very Strong, uttd he Will doubtless have to
servo a long torm iu the itouib-ntinry for his
crime,

^ w ^ 
Arabl I'asha'a Adhily.

It is gntdually being admitted hy tbu Rrltish
jmnnala that Arab! Fashn Is <Hinstantly re-
(Hdtlog Insips hidh from within and w ithout
the oily of Aloxaudriu. llo liua aJivady on-
RsIihI a large coottugvnt of Redonliis, w hognve
In their adhiMioa to him as the Khedlvo’s rep-
resontattve. Noras he always oontlucd to hts
otuap- Ho has bot'ii U aid fioui In various
other plnocs. Ho makes long anti rapid Jour
neys iu vurii'tis dlr-'ctmus. sometimes toward
lamnilia on the t«rmL and not unfrequemly, it
la said, westwanl towant tho Libyan ffLaurt
Ry Dus route he ex pools to bo jntnod by
1,1 M. hi t, tbo so-cutl.-d false prephut This
p< rsoii Is a dd to be at least 1,0*) miles away to
thosouth of Alexandria, lint to tie advancing
northward by ton-od inaroiiss toward I'airo.
Hts arrival Is, of e .mac, eagerly loo We. I ftir by
A raid, who is statuil to have t tho ough under-
siundlng with him. As thw prophet advsnoes
Ihe rutuuis are that thousand* uf Mussulmans
flock to his stindard. It Is twllcved the
further north lie pn ssija, and thus the nearer
ho tgunca to tbo more populous parts of
Kgypt, that thu whole Mohammedan popuia-
bon will go bodily over to him, and mthei
form' tho Copts and other t hrlstiaiis to do thu
same or put th in to death, in the monntiias,
tho opnonanta of th4» Ministry In Hogiaud, and
oven the sutsudluatu oflfaaM of tho flo*-t at
Atoxandrla, opuoly deelure against the delay
lu following Arab! up andditporxUujr hit toi-vv,
usiwolaRy since it bas bora rounu thatHaia
forth' ui being so ru|Udly m ruilwt.-raksiga
W.-ra tag Atuw, July fo,

—A Hoi tnin^-rewl pciUHcr, traveling
north ol Sterling, tatuTrefiigv under a
th)o lu n Luo storm. Tho lightning
struck the tree, renidmg it asunder, and
ran aoixixs hU olivok. The (Huldlor
amUml nt the niNtako u( the Uglitnini(
nnd plnoldlY, rcsmuctl his jouruev,
<36i04ti/<> Ikrithi.

' —A young and jnvtty Polish Jewess
emigrant \vn* made insane from, fright
04Km-siou«d by riding over a ahnkv rail
rend bri«lge botwehu New York nnd
Philhdvli.hk .i

1LTIKJAN KTATE NEWS.

Thu Detroit wheal quotations are: No* 1
While, »|. 97^1.27',,; No. 3 Whito, nominal;
No. 3 Red, ll.OSrg.MM,

Nearly all the Eugllsii s|iarrow* have (or-
sskuu the streets and *b ole , trees In Monrou
to mske a raid u|»oii thu fast ripeuWig fields of
grain. Iu the wlirat fields of the vicinity of
thrdty thousitids of thus*- hinjs rould Ire
s<4*n Imslly engaged In picking thu wheat
from thu at ilk, On exHjalning tho grain it
was found that they uxtraelkd thu first live
or six kernels nearest tbu bottom, leaving tha
others that they could not easily reqeb hy
cllugimr to the stalk. They prove uvun moru
Uuatruytive thuii tho Idsclildids, tlioiigh thc-lr
welglit doos not break down the stum, and
farmers were shooting them in Isigo num-
hars. •

ThslHMlyofa man was reuently found io
Raw Hsrcso Luko hy two mao who wore at the
lake fishing. The ho ly had ovidcntly bee u In
the water some time They gave notieu to the
Coroner, who at once went to the lake uud
Gaik charge of tho body. It proved to t* that
of Henry lloiu, a (ierman tailor, who had
wotkud lu Hillsdale. Hu had l>uun hoanl to
»ay that lie wus Iliad of llvlu.', and if he
Imd a pistol would kill himself. He evidently
went to i lie lake and threw himself iu and
delilN-ralely coinml(t4)d suicide.

Mrs. Conway, aged about forty years, re-
cently returned from the Insane ssylumn st
KnUinuxon, got away from her hom* in
Marshall a few evenings ago. He arch for her
w as made all the next day, and llually she
was found In a piece of wood* uliout throe
quarters of a mile from her home, singing
cheerfully, Him wu# dressed In her night
clothes.

A parly of three women and four men,
ph a«ure-ridliiK the other day. on Portage Riv-
er, i-u|ialr.cd their aalMioat, drowning two of

the women and one man. Tie- latter was the
inubund of one of tile women drow ned. Their
mimes are: George Lacrosse, Mr-. George Ia-
ero-i-e and Mr*. Joseph lilancliutt. They
were residrul* of Hancock. Mrs. Lacrosse
wn* found flouting on the water soon after
the arcidriit. Tba other two had not been
found.

An eight venr-old lioy, son of H. McNamoa,
of Mursiiull, did a few nights ago of lock.
Jaw, n stilting from the u-e of u toy pistol.

BotuTs fl»l» js-nd at Lumlicrtsvlllu, Monrou
County, came near being tlic scene of a futal
aerhlent the' other evening. A young 'man
nuinod Dcl.aild, wldle halhlng, was taken
with cramps and came very near drowning.
He wsajcohig down tiie third Glut* when hi*
eoiii|uiiloua roocued, him, uud It wus only by
I r, -mpt iiml energetic ufforts that he was re.

viveil.

Cspinfn Frank Voshnnr, who dl*l In Bay
City tlu- other day, was married only a few
days previonaly. lie was aged thirty-six.
Ilia death w is attributed to uongestion of the

brain, induced liy exi-osiug hi* head to the
hot sun wldle (•alliing.

An eight-year-old son of Henry Lsbidio, of
Wlittcford, Moiirin- County, wus drowned a
few afternoons ago while bathing In a stone
quarry. Thu l>ody was found nti hour after
drowning In at»oiii eight feet of water. While
search lug for the bodyjfrattk Burnham, aged
about eighty jeers, was struck by lightning,
end for mi hour or more showed no sign* of
life. He, lliiully, however, recovered.

'Ibe amount of pine on Up* Ontonagon
River Is cntfmutcd to la* slifflclrtit to keep one
mill, culling 25,rtM,0.(0 feet a year, running

120 years.

Joint limit, of Middlesex, Canada, foreman
In Russell Itros.* kliingle mill at Man alee,
wbilo attempting to remove a ia*lt a few days
ago was drawn against a -baft and killed.

Al Hrldguvllh' a few days ngo a tw«*-yo«ri.
old (toy, sou of Joseph ritmner, full into u (udl

of hoLwoter “Ud was scalded so that be died.

Report* to thu Htate Board of Health from
fllly-om’ observer* of diseases lu various lo-
CiUMloa, for the week ouded July L1^ liiJieated

t hut c holt r.i inf iitum, elioh rt uiorlm*, con-
sumption of tbc lung*, iuteruiltte.it fever and
dysentery lticre**od, nnd that neuralgia, re-
mittent fever and diarrhua ducressad In area
of providence. Diphtheria was reported st
t wclvu pi. ces, scarlet fevur at tw'idve, measles

at Ihlitei'ii, and small-pax at live places, ns
follows: Detroit, Flint, Lansing, Grand Rap-
ids and In the township of Grcmflcld, Wayne
County.

Mr*. FlUat>et'h Hmlih, of Lapeer, becoming
disheartened over the drunkMi haliil* of her
son. killed lier little grandson and herself with
sti G-luilne a few day* ago.

Futeat lire* were raging fearfully I be oilier
day wit bin a mile ot Tawa* 1‘lty and tiirough-
out Iosco County. A large furee of section
nieii Lad lafeii sent out on Die Tuwit* iC Ray
County Rullro.id to try and save the hridgu
iieross l lie main stream of the Au Grot lllvcr.
at Miner’s farm, one nit!e Wi st of TawusCUy.
The flcld* «if bay ami fenees wore iHimlng,
mid slid further out tin- Umbor on Currie’s
farm Farmer’* wen< drlrlug thulr cattle to
the shore ami sending their children to lawns
City, while they themselves were lighting
tho tire on tbe Fast Tawa* road; The fences
and hay of muuyT.inncr* were on tire, ami tbe
dwellings of Roselle L<0, John DiHsworth and

James Sullivan hud burned. Tbe extent of
tiie hiss would Ihi very great. Great efforts
were being mads to save thu Glen-dam prop-
erty.

The wheat harvest is Hourly all finished in

the four southern Gera of rouutica of thu

Htate, which furulah eighty per rent, of the
« mp of the entire State. Tiirush'ng had com-
lOuilced. The first three field* tiirashed
in the vli lidt.V of Kalamastvo allowed a yield of
twenty-nine, thirty-two and forty-two bu*hala

jwr acre respectively. The indb'allous. were
thut the crop would considerably exceed that
of IBBU, wlien the yield ol Michigan waa lldr-
ty-one million huahels.

A ftiginful and fatal .Acohlcnt occurred In
the atilng. e mill of Rusaell Bros , at Manistee,

a few aitejnoon* agtx John Hum, for«'iaan
in the packing room, got hlr rigtit arm eaiqtht
lu Die small belt that carries the grliidstoiit).
By thia he was drawn U|hui the main shall
and In an instant hla arm waa torn from tiie
Uwly at tho shoulder. He lived atiout half anhour! . '

At a Frairlovlile ball a few evening* ago, in

Barry County, a young fellow got drunk,
whcreuimn his girl locked him up In a room
and lelt 1dm there to aolwr txff and go home
next moruiugoit io»-t.

Mr. North, of Voasar, was astonisiuwl the
other day when he turned a faucet to drew
some water, al seeing a live hair snake a foot
long issue into the cU|>. If he ha«l tweu tak-
ing a drink la the dark he might have herb
e iiisidvratdy more aat(mlsli«!d.

F, K. G ngerkb. a weil-known farmer reald-

ingjuat north »4 Heed Citji, w»a -knocked
ilow a a few event n_ * agxs while on hla Way
home, and robbed o( 9bv\ He w as walking
alone and w hen passlug through a piece ol
xmiodk a man apruiiK out from behind a tree
and ktn«cked him down with m dub, and
struck him two or three ttu»» when. he waa
down.

NUMBER 48.

*4 HOOL AND ( H HU H.

— Spain, with a school population of
t.606, 966, ha* 38, 117 elMntmUffj achooLa,
iustruclinK 1. 4 10,476 pupils.

— iThree HiutiunU of a ('nna/linn ool-
ldg« rescued two achool-ma'gnM from
watery ffravea. Cnnaria can now, of
cotirae, expect a double wedding;, atui
the suicide of the student who gels left.
—The Hev. W. McCann, Moderator of

thw English Presbyterian Synod, alluding
to tin* question of Christian economies,
recently remarked that England spent
T1 27.UOO.OOO in drink, and only £2.000,-
000 on misaioiut. ,

s—The General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church of Ireland, after a long
and able debate on instrumental music,
voted against lilwrty to adopt it as au
accompaniment of public worship by a
majority vote of 660 against 346. The
majority of the ministers voted for, and
the majority of the elders against, liberty
to tine organs' and other instruments.

—The Chr inti fin RrginUr, nt Boston,
says: "In one of the Episcopal churches
of Providence on a certain Sunday Use
preacher, a stranger, defined the soul os
•the iron-atomic center of psychic force,*

nnd throughout his discourse, when al-
luding t4> the soul, uqed the nhras*).
Fancy tiie improvement on the old read-
ing, •What is a man advantaged if ha
gain the whole world and lose hi* own
non-atomic center of psychic force?”

— The Fourth Presbyterian church of
Chicago, K<*v. Herrick Johnson, pastor,
a* appeared from his sermon June 14,
the second anniversary of his settlement
over it, has gained 86 members within
the year, 18 of them on confession of
faith. Tho church, which now has 437
members, gave 836.642 during the vear,
818,032 of which waa used for salaries
and other expenses, nnd 818,610 to bo-
niivolent caiiocs. Besides tliia, $3,000or
84,000 have fatten given by individual
members of the church t4» colleges, and
C. H. McCormick, has given 876,000 to
the Theological Seminary in that city.
Last year tho church contributed 829,886. .

— The son of a Barrie, OnL, school
inspector abstracted from an express
package addressed to hi* father the list
of questions to be asked ut the public
school examination*, and made a copy
thereof. Then, in iiartneralfip with an-
other lad lauiring tiie suggestive name
of Maiupri/.u, he negotiated with the
scholars who were to undergo school ex-
amination, and hy selling extpios of thu
Hat under a promise of secrecy, reaped a
rich reward. The secret leaked oul, tho
perpetrators of the deed fled for parts
unknown, and the student* who were to
have been asked the aforesaid questions
were admitted to examination only upon
oath that they knew nothing shout the
fraud. — Vhicngo Ihralit.

—The Tclugu uaiiva preachers, says
the Bov. 8. F. Burdott, of tho American
Haplirtt Society, arc born orators. Their
sermons are modelled after those of tho
missionaries, with more of the Socratio
method. The preacher often makes his
point more effoetive hy asking a question
to which the people givo a ringing ro-
S|H>nHe. Sometimes he will address
some person in the congregation— gen-
erally a preacher— who will reply— and
a dialogue will he carried on to* which
the •congregation will listen with great
attention. Illustration and parable are
mu. h used, an. I also pantoiunuc. which
sometimes become*) ludicrous.

PUNHENT PAHAGIt IPHS.

— If your husband smokes, gentle
lady, treat him ax you would a smoking
lamp. Don't put him out, but let him
down easy. — lloston Transcript.
—Cooked his own goose: **Mr. I).,

if you’ll get my coat done by Saturdry I
shall be forever indebted to you.” "If
that's your game it won’t In) done,”
said the tailor.

— A fashion journal sava: "Juno
brides are the sweetest. ” Maybe so; but
it is the general Impression that those
who have the moat "sugar” in tjteir own
right are not sour, by any means. — Chi-
cago Herahi.

— Tho cause nt the cyclone has l>een
ascertained. Out in the tornado- toiwtod
region there is u hand composed of young
Indies who are learning to play the cor-
net.— Nf. /.oui.x l\isl- Ins patch.

• — Some of the seaside fans this year
are large enough to cover one side of a
girl’s face in ease she blushes. Ar-
rangements have been made t«> report a
blush by telegraph, if one occurs any-
where.

— For the primer: Boo the men. One
of them U struggling. Tho others hold
him fast. He is a bank robber. Why
do the men hold him so fast? They are
taking him to a detective. — Lormci/fa
(VWHrtT Journal.

— Keporta of tho revival of the national
game of Itnse ball arc very encouraging.
Five deaths have already resulted from
it in this Statu this senann. The more
life that is thrown into the game the
more death* result therefrom.— A orm-
tou'n Herald.

— "Ha, ha!” sbontxid the young heir,
when he read the telegrffm informing
him of the death of a rich relation, "lam
now llkti the north star.” "How so?”
Queried his companion. "Prolix well
nxod, you know,” replied he, with a
smile. And thereupon several "smiles”
sucoceded each other with marvelous
rapidity.

— Position able ladyi "Now, thia ia
about the worst daub of thu whole col-
lection!” Distinguished acaoemlcian
(of wliooe artistic profession his fair com-
panion ia ignorant); 'Tin sorry you
should think so, for It’s mine!” Fnehion-
able lady: "You don't mean to any that
you bought that?” Distinguished acadu-
mieian: "No; but 1 oaintwl it!” Fash-
ionable ladyt "O.— oh, 1 am so sorry!
But You really mustn’t mind what I say,
for I'm no critic at all. 1- -I only re|H*'at
what everybody *a\t, you know— a ”

—The Softest Yet: A young gentle-
man of Austin, of the lackadaisical
Oscar Wilile type id idiot, hung t4i a
sunflower, went into an Austin Avuuue
restaurant one day recently t4> get acme
breakfast, and. by thu way, he has the
Ap)K<Utc of a Missouri journalist on an
excursion, and ia gifted with thu digest-
ive organa of a boa-constrictor. "Ylow
do you want your eggs Idled?” asked
the waiter, "1 want thqpjaxdt.” "How
soft?” "Very soft- 1 want them to
match my voice. "—Jkatoa Stjlingt.
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Executive Ability*

!«*. and adv«rtkeiM«<e mutt be j dollar. They aw first stamped from rioxs.— The following come* from I here i* no powjr of love *o tiara w
in on Mouthy oftmcii w*ek,to iuwirc iU*i ( ba*e mtul and Georgia, and it« accuracy is vouched get and keep as a kind voice
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On o«f occasion a caw
tried before him the points of! that love so much »mU a*

\ kind | Very few men are blessed with the
talent of doing more than one thing

well. In the economy of nature our

gilts are few. One may be able to

j*,fl touch, lint the™ i. HO onYtkin* |>1« «»» -onot .Mcutc. -hile hi.

noted for I rough in flesh and blood, jet do the

from the coin enough silver for the tfce wav he got. mixed ,iu his cliarges work of a soft heart, and do it with a
Isoft touch. Bnt there i* no one thing

i that love so much needs as a sweet

ptUfaltf*! «t Ifie <»aa»y ̂ r*®^ ,,a4,tT , * *m*ll portion of the, work of i he which may be briefly sUted tbMJ—jvoice to ^^ul the man is good at the wheel, bnt
a sweet neighbors executive ability is his

puUUiKst In tbe coanty *«fl In Costotn House tit all its branches, :Smith brought fcuit against Jones ! and it is hard to get it and keep it in financial ability ; another one

•II mattars tiwaspbmk ia tki* the] bnl,* a* it is onet^tbe main reecwirost Bpon a promissory note given for a ' the right tone. Ouo must start *n design china and earthenware of
intti^l ** adetati^ ni will be bt ’.nr of the public puree, it is perliaj* tin ||urj9e June** defense was failure of ! youth, and be on the watch night and fcujK.*nor style, but falls short of suc-
<-rv^J, by me imfiw paWblied in most inU resiing. As one oonsidenuhin, he avcirrtiig tliat at the jaV at work and play, to get and keep j cess as a business manager. Similarin* toe nofirr* puhlifch

taeir^RUie paper, U»aa to take tbrto

pH per tiiat U »J» gencnkUy r«*l in tbrir
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To CssrrespssssAcntn.
(%wfes|imHlvuts w-ifl iikase write un oa*

of the paper »n\f No cwatoMudcatioa
will be pubH^iod awkss secoinpaohd with

lini^icx pern necs are met. with iu every
.... glanders, of which he, died, and I* TWIW wmm** ’ n ! trade,

wl and crooked around in the little t|,al .'Smith kui w it. Smith replied the thought of a kind heart, mu Men may succeed in the routine of
boys and gray-haired men. tjn- did not Jiuw tliv -lan- ! this is the time when a sharp voice is degigmug/and in various other de-

with their litUe gutta-percha boxes jder#> but kui[ the dtsiemper, and that aDt lo u. 20t You often hear bai lments but when their success in
SifSS SITE'S fsg JESI 5532; %. ** S S
—N. I. Iribune. uf t|le jlirVt jray aiVution to the a quick, sharp tone, as if »t were the lbe |utler pygitjon

. ** *T! ^ charge of tlie court. You have al- crack of a whip. IV lieu one of them calls for the exercise of entirely Uif-

Ninety years havgebpaed since
. ready made one mis-trial of this cas<- <r(.u veIrd voll wiH hear a voice that

r W.ri)rj “WhrJ: •»»*»** ™ ^ *«••*•*tae rW muue and addmoi of tbe author, r^aitJm|jau colony was occupied by the charge of the court, and I d«in’t j ,

i-.i ! . . . .... . ..... .. i .i a whine and a bark. Mich a voice
which ** require, not b»r iHibhcuUon, OuJ

4 4 MO evkb-woe of jfood f*iik.

•W“ All coamiunications should lie wl-

dresaed to “TIIK HEliALD," ’

(JtuiaM, IfWMswirw Co , Mich.

ferent qualitkratious.

Now and again we find notably ex-
ceptions to this rule. We meet occa-

K.nrUnd I).. tlw. onth .,f Fi'hrunrr *odo it again. 1 intend to a whine and a uara. mien » Jsionally with men who possess a cum -
' . , . . ‘ ’ make it so clear to you this time that often speaks worse, than the heart biiiatiouofditfereiitandvariedexcel-

, IitW, Captain I hillips landed- tfiea*, j you aiiv mis- It shows more ill-will in the lences, superior wherever they are

ss^assr-i'C^si--*? .. ....... *then wad and Wholly uncultivated, understand that. Now, ’if you find mirth that one gets a voice mat is tfie exct.ptiOI1 but proves the rule,
lie had w ith him a certain number j that at the time of the sale, .Smith sharp, and sticks to him through life,

TU iHMftAle'A v of convicts, and at once set about the had the glanders, and Jones knew iMund stirs up ill-will and grief, and falls
(LuC (LuClSfil installation of u jienal settlement.— Jones can not reeovcj. That is clear. ^ j uf «aj| on the sweet joys

-snoh » the«e get a elisrp

ClI FI«SEA AUG. 3, is nearly equal lo Europe iu superfi- jon^s bad the distemper, and Smith i voice for use, and keep their best voice
cies, would in less than a century knew it. t’len Smith can not possibly for those they meet elsewhere, jnst as
contain a popolitioii of 2,500,tX)0 of Mvv.r. But, gentlemen. I will .lute t|] wou,d ̂ re t|leir |K.at ckca and
whites, and that its annual com- it a third time, so that you can not i . J «

 Uierce would amount to <**».**>. powiblv make a mistake. If at the | P»trs for guests, and all their sour food

Sc r * E8 AT THE sew YORK CUSTOM a sum nearly equal to that of Great time of the sale. Smith had theglan* for their own board. I would say to
« r.. Tfra ov mi* ,et- Bntaiu at the" coinmencement of the ders, and Jones had the distemper, ay |K,ys and girls “ Use vour guests

HOI.E-HOW itt TIES ON IV. .ET Tl„ eck-n i.I., uk. n «d the horn- knew it. then neither “ * . K w ,, £ b | „
A EE I'Ain, ETC. « . vbule, puiwrue » re.eiiueuf xi'ir Smith, June,.' nor theWcanre-|'0,““th“me-
In a small r*>om on the main floor j(ioo,000, and the fields which, at the cover. Ix*t the record be given. to l^^l 01 orn'af l)r,ce, lor itwinoe

Handling Killions a Day.

Ix-t the record

of the Custom House and occupying time of occupation, were jw-opled by the jury,

the -.uthwe, corner of it, U»C«I, Ma«Ko"^:
ier, withva force of fifteen clerks, re-

ceives all t lie money for duties levied

l.v the Government on imports, ex-

cepting the small amount assessed on

pMs^ngvri* baggage, .which is col-

lected on. the wharf.

fU.Die idea of the amount of busi*

: worth more to yon in the days to come~ I than the best p ari hid in the sea. A
... | kind voice is a lark s song to a hearth

...... - . ........ * *-» . .....covery of gold, but diiniig the la^t . , . ..

quarter of a culury muuy other and lhe P“IKr t,!ed 15 a lHe"lli,r
more lasting sources of wealth li^ve somewhat nsembling tkat employed
been discovered in its agricultural for bank notes. Two mtMi cover the
and mining productions. nlate* with colored inks andplates witn coloreu inks and pass

marb, „aiuHi Ttnv a^T.Tt’-A. . general lhem t0 a nia" «>“• Shl- "ll0 l,rillt
i *m rule lor living neatly and saving i them with large rolling hand presses.

iif** done in tlws

whenitisstated that the money re- 1 timei itia tQ ke,p cU,tl|V t|>ari

TelYid In X iiogle day has Severn* ‘ mak*- eh -an. If you are careful riot
tim- s lately amounted to 11,000,00", to drop crumbs of bread and cake on

and the nnmher of enfrie. ma.le ha* | ‘!‘« ̂ ‘rl«-t- *,'d takc Bimilar. J''',cau'
| lions, you will escape-an un tidy room
and the trouble of cleaning it. In

light is to thaeye. — Jetcitth Messenger

AflEXtv ok Water, ix Changing

Such men are success! ul. They
must be, for they possess every requi-
site in the whole range of mechanical
and executive ability. Other men
w ho know nothing, practically, about
the details of construction and quali-
ties of material sometimes succeed,
but they have an executive power well
developed, and supported by a clear
judgment trained by experience, they
muster all difliculties. One class of
men may not know how to draw the
simplest pattern, but on the other
hand, they may possess good taste,
which will enable them to decide
whether a design is good or bad, and
their discernment foretells its recep-
tion with the trade. Give them a ba-
sis and a plan, and they will complete
the structure.
On the other hand, those who Inyve

the practical routine thoroughly by
heart, hut luck the executive power,

Pii / T T'k Gr**1 to make
UjVJ JLIJ. money. Those who al
way# take sdvantage of the good chances

for making money that are offered, gener-
ally become wealthy, while those who do

n»t improve such chances remain in per.
arty. We want many men, women, I*.,-,
and girla lo work for us right in their own
kica lilies. Any one can do the work pron.
erly from lhe firM start. The buslueas will
nny more Ihan ten time* ordinary wage*
Expensive outfits furnished free. Jfo ..no
who engage* ImIU to make money yapidlv
You eau devote your w hole lime to the
wnrk.or only your spare moments. pun
information and all tlmi is needed sent
free. Address, STINSON & CO., pur,
laud, Maine. ’ n

CEiiiifiEDf
l-'OR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell*
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Wo rnaaratoa on f*rth *vn**l» Sr On.

M • »a/r, turr, rlmitic tpd cheap Xx«*ni»l
Bcm«!y A tHnl enafia bnt U.* eottp.rmnr.ly
. rifling onttar of M ffaU. wd
mitl. pmin cna h»ro ebemp mod poWUro proof ol IU

i^y ANEW
IVI E D I C I N EX

\H0PS&MALT BITTERS

Dirvetlema In f— Lugmarw.
BOLD BT ALL DBUOOI8T8 AMD DEALEB8

IM MEDIOIME.

A. VOGELER Sl CO.,
Haltlmore, Md., V. 8. A.

G. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

the Character of Forests.— We generally luil in their attempt to do
find tiiat water rather than lire is the

most destructive element iu oblitera-

ting our forests. In a new valley

exceeded 1,000. The manner in
which this large amount of money is J working, if you make a practice ol ^1.ro,n<-‘ yellow and Pnis-inn
handled is as follows : j putting til ihc end* Of year ihread I ̂ 'ue vernullion and cur-

Three of these little squads arc eiu- ;umong our niunutaius, a beaver dam
ployed all the time, although 10 obstructed the flow* of a stream and,

presses can be put iu operation if made a lurgi. swamp or meadow quite
necessary, J he colors used in the i ^rounded with a dense growth of

pine and hemlock. • When the same

'J’he colors usea in
inkd are ultra-marine blue, Prussian 1

The merchant or broker’s clerk, iuto !l division of vj>ur w.irk-box m1i,.K** ^K‘L'ts of paper on

, ti ; ott hi. eutrv in I ••••«*, for the X~1 nev.-r U-l ̂  ^ T 1?after, first making out his entry have been dried they are sent into

creek was again dammed back by coal

dirt, it ruined quite a large area of

large timber; the same thing occttredi i ~ i,'e tu"^
fur clfalier when the members of the miXt*d "ith aat-i'. lhe sheets are

romnd. «f the bnildmg wfKT.h^. Wl"”,*!;- ̂ r, thc^ rnon^ wjH U|lot|,er room #lld - gummrd. Th(

the entry by the entry clerks, take
le beft»re one of tin
unU deposits the

We find when the fires destroy our
forests we soon have a new growth of

none
receiving clerks,

amount
and with ........... - ....... - ...... — . . . -
entered the merchant’s name, with i "wrs than it
the date and the sum 'inclosed, neglected. I lure are a . . ..-j i ~ i vr,;.. i

of keeping cl* au and saving ̂  14 . e . ! 1 ls*1* Aftei treeless prairies? We are much i liter-
having been again dried, this time 1

,ng clerks, anu j ̂  ^V* , .nVht toTi^- thei/ foet U«n>med separately. They a.v placed , „ ..... r ? t
it of his eutrv in a small box, iamm art taught to w ip then 1m t |)arn 11DW.a/j nn,.n a iia. a different species of trees, but
ith if i ticket cn* which he hu* ,h°roU«l,lv on Coming fr),m „ut (,f ’ l( K ’T" ,l u nP ’h a II.it noo(Ui gup- .

itli it a ticketon wnicn lit mis j , « - . can be where this is ! I)orl».t.,,0.etIk,‘'» being prolected by a | wl»cre water destroys the forest. May

ways
labor and time which it ia well worth

fliouMtiid nK'ta'>c aud the gum is up-
w lie llier in gold, silver, notes or cer-

tificates. ..... .. .. --- -- —7 , ., . .

Gutta-jierelia boxes are u- l i " n ^ 1 ' Pr,‘cl,c • ! steam jwiwer for alwiit an hour, thev
j.r. vct uniiec' -.i;u*y noise from tlie , — - ;m. nut in between gheeis of pask'-
c inking of the coin, lhe receiving Pawning Human Flesh.— Ac* j board and pass'd between hydraulic
< .• tk takes in'- -ox <> n"'ll'‘> ail(* 'cording to a writer in the Lagos pretses capable of apphing n weight
l„„d. ,t 1<; count fi-u»ltl,e » of *,000 tuluc ThcVl.ceU arc next
eutrv in a bloto.r. J jn- teller d«K“» 1 w » l,a"n >sUm tx,sl8 n„i..rt0 . . ..... n .1 ........ .. .......... .

not look ul the cash ticket until he
has counted the money and marked
it on the buck of the ticket, lit
then turns it over and if the count
is correct, he checks it and returns it
to the receiving clerk, who then
signs a j* rmit for the delivery of tlie
goods. The entries then go to the
bjok-keepe s who enter the amount
on •• sheets," and at the close of the
day, the money is counted and com5-
jeired with this record of the book*

not the same element have cansed the

on litlk- rack*, which arc fanned hv <!st,;d }'uur treatment of this ([lies-
tion, as we need tree planting iu the

coal regions, more, perhaps than in

any portion of the United States, or

else how cun we find cheap support

cetq*rs.

So carefully is this system. carried
out that there is rarely a variation of

u cent between the money and the

, . , cut iu halves : each sheet, of course,
m that colony. It ai^-ar* that many | wheM out conL.inaahan.lml amm.g
persons whose necessities compel j This is done bv a girl with a large
them to borrow money are in the habit r,ajr of shears, cutting bv hand be*
uf pawning their children or other ,„g preferred to that of macliinerv,
ridatives to the money-lenders of the which method would destroy too
colony, who instead of being paid in- many stamps. Thev are then passed
terest iu the usual manner, are able | to the perforating* machine. The
to use these unfortunate creatures as perforations between the stamps are
slaves •until the loan is refunded, effected by passing the sheets be-
vvhich may not be for a series of years, tween two cylinders provided with a
Tlie inliahitant of Lagos who makes series of sharp-teeth.

for the roof and roads iu the mines,

if we have not wooden props, espe-

cially pitch pine, our favorite tree for
strength and durability.

How an Alligator Eats.— An
alligator’s throat is an animated sewer.

Everything which lodges in his often
mouth goes down, lie is a lazy dog,
and instead of hunting something to

business.
What we wish to impress is the im-

portance of executive talent. It is the
ull-powerfull lever. It is not always
a gift; in nearly every man there is a
germ, which, with proper cultivation,
will develop this trait to a certain
degree.

foung men learning any business
should study it in all its bearings, and
seize upon every opportunity to en-
large and improve upon the efforts of
those who have acquired the great
success in the one particular calling
chosen. With it success is possible
even if mechanical and practical ap-
prenticeship is wanting, but without
it the best workman is unfitted for
ii uTe pendent business operations. We
do not urge this point to the exclu-
si hi of others, but we know its pos-
session is im|ierative.

London Coffins.

vf1
fTKEAt WESTERN RAILWAY.—
vU" Depots foot of Third street and foot
of Brusli Blivet. 'Ticket oflln*. 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, uud al thl? Depots.

LKAVK. AlIIU V K
(Detroit time.) (Detroit lime.)

Allantic Ex.. 14:00 a. m t!000|>. m.
Day Express. •O.M a. ui. *0:00 p. in
Detroit & Buf- ^

falo Express *12:45 noon *7:00 n m
N. Y. Express, *7:05 p. in. ft»:45 n. in.
tExcepi Monday. *fiundays Exrepled.

f Daily.

J. F. McCLURE.
Western PaBseneer Apenf. Delmll.

Wm. Edoah, Gen. I’ass’r Aj;*l, llainHlon.

BEST biihiuess now tN'fore the
public. You can make

inouey faster at work lor us than at any-
thing else. Capital not needed We will
start you. $12 n day mid upwards made
at home by the indusiiious. .Mm, women,
tMiys and yirls wauled every where lo vvoik
for us. Now is the time. You can work
in spare time only or give your whole time
to the bmdiicss. You can live at home
and do the work. No other business will
pay you nearly as well. No one ean fail
to make enormous pAy by eiigugini; at
once. Costly outfit and terms free. M»>ney
made fast, easily nod bnnoMbly. Address
TRUE d: CO., Augusta, Maine.

AttiL\T*» WAWTEO,
For J. W. Burl’s Fa mous

mmm outlaws.
The New, Thrilling anil Aulhenlic History

of the Lives and Wonderful Adventures of
America's great Outlaws,

Tilt* VuiiNucr Brother's
Frank and Jeaae Janies,

And their bands of hlubwaymcn, down to
the present moment, including DEATH uf
J ESSE JAMES Hud till tlie late staRtlixu
and TUMILL1HO developments. GO llbisiru-
Turns and portndis. mnong wliich an- Jt sse
Janies beforenud a Aer death, and IB I'ittc
1,’olort‘d IMhU s. Intel views and Id-
lers from Cole Younger; the breaking tip
of tlie band and revelations of START-
LING SECRETS. Tbs Black Flag, tits
terrible ** Blnek Oalk" and hundreds »f
otlo-r nstonisliing facts. Most Woiulerfnl
and exciting book in existence t Outsells'
every thing ! Hem and grtatly en\art.til edi-
tion ; new Illustrations; fiUO |»nges. price
$1 .50. Agents’ Canvassing Outflt, 50c. II-
hiHirated Circulars and full particulars
FREE. Agents, don’t lose this grand op-
porimiitv! Adtln-**. HISTORICAL PUB-
LISHING CO., 002 N. 4tb Street, Si. Louis,
Mo.

|66 Outfl|k free. No risk Eveiy-
in your own Town. $•»
H* No risk. E

thing new. Capital not required. Wc
will furn sb you everything. Many are
making fortunes. Ladies make ns much
as nun, and boys nud girls make great pay
Reader, if you want a business at which
you ean make great pay all the time you
work, write for pnrlirulurs to li. HAL-
LETT it CO., Portland, Maine, vll-fl

last joints, and often near or
ing the nails. As the fingers are much

this btuleinent says, “The pawn.. re-
ceives not a fraction uf -payment for
his toil. Should he die before pay-
ment of the loan is made, or should

, ho desert his master, u substitute is to
accounts, and the office has thereby |,t. provided. This wicked slavery is
guin- d the reputation of being niorc ! under the eye of Dritisb law,
exact than any other similar institu- . a,1(| soiiietimes by persons calling
tiou in the countTy which handle* . L|l(.nihe|u.H Christians.4’ The same. „ „ _____  —
Mich an Hinouut of money coming in writer states that there are Dritish exposed to bruises, felons are quite
so many diff rent payments, from $5 suj,jt.0^ residing in latgos who serve common among those who constantlv

on jmi« s and perform all the duties l*8e there hands at hard work. If al-

ot citizenship, but who yet are among l“w«,d to continue, until matter (pus)
the larger owners of slaves iu the j h'l'nis, and the periosteum or bone
neighboring .territories, and bo says «heuting is affected, lancing is neces-
(hal " ifistaiicws luivelieen known oT furv r but if Rtken in time, a simple
these resident British subjects con-. ... , . . verting their slaves themselves, or

certain to U- discovered. As account through their agents, into money to
i» kept uf neb k.ml of money wp*- ; tlK.ir |iabi|iti.,.” .

eat, he lets his victuals limit for him.
That is he lies with his great mouth
open, apparently dgud, like ’possum.
Soon a bug crawled into it, then a fly,
then several gnats, and a colohy of
mosquitoes. The alligator doesn’t
close his mouth yet. lie is waiting

to' $5,0
Should any discrepancy occur, the

clerks carefully compare ImrIi sides
of the tickets with the clerk's blotter,
»ud ihen— th<r blottur is oheoknl off
with the liook-kee|»er’s sheet* By
some of these mettiods the error is

rutely, the tellers can see at a glance

if a mistake is made iu the gold, sil-
ver certificates or notes.
When the coin has been counted

and put into small canvas bags it is [tmuiy persons of the male persuasion
p'ac<

meet their liabilities.’

Those Lovely Hats.— The ver
low-cow ned round hats with whic!

F e lo ns — Bo i L8.— Si m i* lb Ui:m e 1 »y .

r— “ Felons” which are usually termed

•‘ Whitlow ” by physicians, are a very

painful, and often a very serious af-

fection of the fingers, generally of the for a whole drove of things. Ho does
involy- jhis eating by wholesale. A little later

lizard will cool himself under the
shade of the upper jaw. Then a few
frogs will hop up lo catch the mos-
quitoes and gnats light on the frogs.
Finally, a whole village of insects and
reptiles se t down forau afternoon pic-
nic. Then all at once there is an
earthquake. The big jaw falls, the
alligator slyly blinks one eye, gulps
down the entire menagerie, and opens
his great front door for more visitors.

pill II. to small Canvas lings ll IS •••‘“•J J'1 1 nuuo wi mu muiu p'-isiiiutiou
d in boxeji holding $20,000 in jti"w oniauit-ul their lua.ls are toler-

applicution of Copal varnish, covering
it with bandage, is highly recom-
mended. If the varnish becomes drv
and unpleasantly hard, a little fresh
varnish -may be applied from time to
time. When a cure is affected, the
varnish is easily removed by rubbing
iuto it a little lard and washing with
soap and water. Dr. A. B. Isham de-
tails, in “ Medical News,” a number

gold. Thesi! lAixes are put in a hand ably becoming to hoys. Short men (Jf Cl^ea Qf jta applications with uni-
eart outside the building and wheel- umy wear them as reinforcing the
ed to the sub-treasury, which gives a
receipt to the Custom llopse for each
deposit.
Nearly a ton of coin has to be

transferred daily in this manner. An
•oflincr fully armed aeoompHnies the
porters, and there are also armed
men in the cashiers office. The
cashier, clerks and tellers are men of

Mpmttiness of nalure with squatti-
ness of art. But tall men are dis-
figured by such foreshortening ; they
start heavenward and stop abruptly.
A lean and lanky person, particu-
larly one with a breadth of whisker,
about the chops and one of these
little bats set on bis head, from any
point of view, except his immediate

efficiency, and the responsibility of | front, looks like an animated chim-
the office makes their position more pan zee. In front he reminds one of

a person of weak intellect, well-grown
except in the cranial region.

permanent than that of the average
Custom House officer. The tellers
acquire great skill in detecting
counterfeits as well as iu rapid count-
ing* Some of the ways of oounter-
fuiting which come nmler their no-
tice are curious.
The Chinese in San Francisco are

expert enought to split a $10 gold
m*ce, out out the center, fill it with
»ase metal ami join it together so

Nye county, Nevada, is the largest
county in the United States, cover-
ing 24,000 square miles. San Ber-
nardino, .Californio, with 23,000
square miles, is the next largest,
(’al Tornia has four counties, each of
them us large as Massachusetts, three
that are each larger than Connecti-

nicelv that only.au expert could do- cut, and 15 others that are each lar-
teot the fraud. The patient China- ‘ ..... i" ’

man also finds it profitablu to ‘sweat
gold by shaking the coin in a Inl-
and gafliering the gold dust which
accumulates from the abrane* of thw

Another device is 1° flio co*n

ger than Delaware.

The first locomotive built in this
country, 1830, was njuned the
“ 1’hcenix.” Tlmrlow Weed, who is
still living, was a passenger xm the
first train of cars ever run in this

iro'xs thi edgeVtiius doJtroying th« country. Tlie first train over Sus-
Mtillinur. All this silver and {pension Bridge at Niagara, was

March 14th, 1855.

form success, where formation of pus
has not previously occurred. In two
cases there was apparently a combi-
nation of “run around” with the
felon, and in nil of them there was
swelmig, redness, heat, and great pain.
He suggests the use of Copal varnish
for felons, “ run arounds,” boils, and
local acute inilamation of external
parts.

Tlie St. Louis Globe-Democrat
thus has its say abont Maine : “ 'Tlie
light penaltv for drunkenness in
Maine is thirty days in jail. They
have a law that no medical student
shall be allowed to graduate am
practice medicine who has not hat
regular practice iu the dissecting-
roum. Then they passed a law that
no bodies, save only the bodies o
executed criminals, should be cut up
in dissecting-rooms. Then, as a cli
max to all tnis, the abolished capita
punishment That’s the kind of u
country Maine is.”

Cutting (in ass. — There is a great
deal said in agricultural journals as

to the proper time to cut grass. We
mrdlj think that any practical farm
*r needs information about this, the
oldest crop perhaps ever raised upon
the farm, and one that no farmer ever
thinks of doing without. It is a thing

that presents itself directly to the
udgmeutund experience of every one.
The farmer is perfectly familiar with
the difference in quality and in price
of hay cut at the proper time— tiiat is
ust when it is about done growing —
and a later period when the blossoms
are dead and the stalk is begining to
‘use its fresh, green appearance. No
owner of horses, or those having
charge of horses, who knows anything
about hay— and they all ought to be
familiar with this important and ex-
pensive article of food— can readily
judge of its quality from its color aui
size or stiffness of the stalk.

We are speaking of timothy, which
is almost wholly used for* driving
horses at least, though a mixture o

misrd milling. All „

iiuHt'T cotiif %ve counterfeited, from-

W. A. Blake, the noted Galeshnrg
fat sheep denier, is fattening his Hoc

one-fourth or one-eight of clover is
preferred by many. Clover shoo
course be cut earlier — say when the
beads are in full bloom— and cured
as rapidly as possible, and as moder-
ately as it will answer to store away
Without fear of moulding. It is then

4, . - . . ?’«rtb a- full third more than if ii-
thw year by means of cut corn am lowed to stand until the blossoms arc
stalks, the corn not having beei dead, when it loses a portion of its
husked, and; the whole product cut sweetness and becomes brittle the
by steam power. His stock is. fatten- heads breaking off and in a great
mg finely oij this food. measure lost.

Two or three years ago it was our

fate to inspect officially certain vaults

in an ancient church of much histori-

cal interest that was undergoing re-

pairs. The object was to ascertain

beyond a doubt who had been buried

in three leaden coffins. They were
doubtless great personages, but there

was nothing to tell ns who they were,

and it was expected that we might

find inscriptions of some kind to
throw light on the subject. The cof-

fins, though they had been originally

as strong as lead could make them,

hud been entombed from a century to

a century and a htlf. Their condi-
tion was lamentable. The lead was
here and their broken into large fis-
sures, through the forcible explosion
of confined gases, and it was not diffi-
cult to distinguish the contents. All
tad been embalmed according to the
best rules of art. But the result how
miserable had been the effort to se-
cure an imitation of immortality.
The appearance of the bodies gener-
ally was that of ragged skeletons dip-

d in tar, black, horrible, and repul-
sive; the whole a painful satire on
the so-called embalming system. One
of the bodies was that of a nobleman
of high rank. To think of a man in
nis social position, who hud figured
in gorgeous pageants, being con-
demned after death, by the over-kind
solicitude of relatives, to a fate too
revolting for discription. Had he
been a parish pauper he would have
been buried iu the earth, and his body
would have long since mouldered into
dust, while theexuberent gases would
have been harmlessly wafted away in
the gentle breezes that serve to give

life to the vegetable world. Being a
nobleman, he had been, by way of
distinction, laid in a leaden coffin and
placed in a gloomy vault, liable to’
become a piteous spectacle to future
generations. One of these leaden cof-
fins, more rent in pieces than the oth-
ers, contained a forjn which was re-
cognized by a medical gentleman
present to be the remains of a young
female, probably a young lady of qual-
ity in her day, admired for her beauty
uud the splendor of her long yellow
tresses. What a fate had been ders.
On touching the head a part of the
scalp came pff, along with a stream
of hair that doubtless atone time had
been the pride of the wearer. Mel-
ancholy sight 1 And why hod the
body of this gentle creature with her
flowing tresses been consigned to a
condition that brought it under the
gaze of a body of official investigators,
more than a century after dissolution,
instead of being decorously hud iu
the dust, there to sink in the undis-
turbed rest that had been beneficially
destined by its Creator? Let those
who maintain the practice of entomb-
ing in leaden coffins and vaults an-
swer the quegtion.-C'/iarnfar’s Journal

CAMP, MORRILL & CAMP,

Offer

JACKSO N,

the Largest Stock
First-Class

DRY GOODS and

CENTRAL MICHIGAN,

at the lowest possible prices.
We have but ONE PRICE for
all ; consequently our prices must
be the lowest.

We make the following
proposition to people from
Chelsea: On a purchase of
$10, railroad fare one way,
on purchase of $20 or more,
railroad fare both ways.

RESPECTFULLY,

GAMP, MORRILL & GAMP.
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c. B. R. TIME TABLE. OHDBOH DIRECTORY.

_ Trim* on the Mlchignn Cen-
Will le.v. Cli.Ue. 8utl..n

CONOUEGA.TIONAL CHURCH.
.«•’ .T'>o. Hoi.ma, D. D , Pwinr. 8»r-
vic" “ '«!< * X *ml 7 p k. Prsver
meeting Tliurtdny evening >t 7 o'cliiek
SuuUay School at 12 M.

Rev. B. I. Ivea of Auburn, N..Y., accoirt-

panleil by hia son and daughter, Willie
and laabt-ll, arc the guests of Hon. 8. G.
Ivea of this village.

l£folloW»: oowo wkst.
_ ln ............. 5:50 A^M

Locsl Tr*m ..... ' ; ...... » 4 M
vi.il I ’ ....... ........ 5*.ft8 P. M

....... '• !*

^ w> M. E. CHURCH.
Rev H. C. NoKTHtiip, Pastor. Services

at 10 j a. m. and « p. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and rimiailay evenings at 7
o cluck. Sumlny Behoof imiuciliaicly afterIKlonitncr *

Express ........
Kve»‘»l5 ̂  1/OOINU kabt

...10 k. p.m

Wood Bro's. have bought and shipped
this season 4-'H) bushels of huckleberries.

They paid $4 00 per bushel on the start and

now they buy for $3.00. The berry aensou

is nearly gone.

5:50 a. m
7:50 A. M

.10:07 a U
3 58 p. m

»*» I'r.nvV.O' a*"'1 5',ro"-
H V O'"'™1 p“*“*er

-7 15 A M . 11:15 A M., 9:00 P.M.
Western. Jo A M ^ r.M., 0:00 p.m.

(IKO. J Ckowki.I.. Postmaster

BArriBT CHVRCII.
Rev. B. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at ’.0‘i

a. M. and i p. m. Young people’s meeiing
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at .7 o’clock.
Buuduy School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Domo. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and |0>^ a. m. Ves|wrs, 7 o'clock
P. M. Sunday School at 12 o'clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Louts Bach. Services every Sunday,

alternate forenoon 10^ and 2 o’clock P.

We are infonneil that the health of Mr
and Ilfs. Harr)’ Shaver of Canostota N. Y.,

has been exceedingly well this .summer.

Our best , wlsbes go with them.

We had a friendly call from J. II. Durand
last Tuesday — and the cull made friend-
ship still stronger when he paid us $1.50

subscription. Accept our thunks.

18 PUBLISH BD

rven TlMirsday Wornliif, I

A. Allisoa, Cbelaea, Mich.

A
OI.I VK l.«»D«K, NO

15,5 i?. & A. M., will meet
x at Masonic Hall in regular

imnunlcatlon on Tuesday Evenings, on
60 I Una each 'nil moon.
or preceding can Bee’Jr.

 o O f.-THK REGULAR
i'-My meeting. .fVen, or Lmlp.

{f& v.7h8f! lo.oT'f , will take place
^vednes^y evening at ^o’clock,

*l ̂  L<)clg J ' 'g^W ACKKwnuT, Sec’y. J

FRANK O. CORNWELL,
Wntcbmaker *n& Jeweler.

OUR TELEPHONE.

For Tour days, beginning with August

8th, there will be trials of speed in pacing

and running, at Marshal. The premiums
amount to over $2,700.

DIED.
Died at Gilchrist, Mackinaw, July 11th,

1882, Waltkk Ai.i.kn aged 53 years. -

The deceased was an only brother to
Mrs. Harry Stover, formerly of Cbelaea—

but now Mr. & Mrs. Harry Bhavcr reside at

Canastola, N. Y., w$ere they have lived

for about two years. The deceased former

home was at Allegan, Mich., where be
leaves a w ife and a large circle of friends

to mourn his loss, in disposition he was

lively and genial, giving bright and friendly

color to all things about him, and he was
distinguished for his readiness to aid the

tlesvrviug and needy. We extend to hia
sorrowing relatives our earnest sympathy :

Sweet is our brothers slumber,

Tito’ (lie cold earth wraps Ids breast ;

He doth swell the heavenly number —
lie hath found eternal rest.

FRANK P. GLAZIER,
Graduate of Pharmacy **

Department, University of Michigan.

CASPER E. DaPUY,
fi rmUiate Philadelphia College

of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,
CH I! MISTS.

Oats are nearly ripe.

Tramps are getting munersous.

A few “ drunks” in town Saturday.

Trade is good every evening now.

Mr. Gail R. Johnson, bnsine^s manager

of the Houston (Texas) Fo*t, lias used 8t.

Jacobs Oil with Hie greatest benefit for
rheumatism, says the Galveston (Texas)

Netei.

Last Tuesday we had April showers.

Pretty warm, thank you, on Sunday.

Our “cooler" was occupied Saturday.

Stacking w heat is the order of Hie day.

Our streets were busy Saturday evening.

A Durand's new brick building is pro-
gressing finely. The w nils has got a good

start, ami all the material, brick, lumber,

etc., arc on hand ready for the masons ami

carpenters.

O how iK'sccful lie's sleeping,

In Ids quiet lonely tomb; t

Years of sorrow, intense weeping,

Ne’er can raise -4 lie funeral gloom.

Weep not wife and sisters, for the treasure

That is gone, ne’er to return,

Let Christ lie thy source of pleasure,

He will bid the cease to mourn.

Send in news items from your neighbor-

hood.

The doctors say the health of the village
is good. \

Veunor predicts August to be a month
of storms.

Will our town “ dads" take notice, that

all over town the sidewalks are out of re-

pair. If not looked after soon, some acci

dents will happen and the tax payers will

have to foot the bill. Attend to it at once.

The covering capacity of charity as ap-

plied to sins is said to be remarkable ; so

is that of the Sherwin-Williams Paints

when applied to the interiors and exteriors

of buildings. For sale by J. Baron & Co.

Lay him down softly and leave him to first;

We'll not mourn 1dm, for God knoweth best.

Press on Ids forehead the last kiss of love;

Angels have welcomed our brother above.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with iU

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to ull points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central
train* make sure and close connections at
Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rites will always In,* as

low ns the lowest. Parlies going West
this Spring w ill timl it to their Interest to

correspond with O. W. Huggles, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent of
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully
impart any Information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and low est rales. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the
Michigan Central.

BANK STORE

Ijinanm.K f" vil : T1"'t 1

tbc i-1ii»|k»i ronii l» li«y Ctoekt

JtwiUy .ml Silver Wnrti of to CUo

Alio Hurt X l*“ve be™ B " K0®^ enretu
Ibul not vciy »cllve) jeweler- ""vin? I'M
B,„y ye.™ experience .1 lire bench and In

Pie wnld, fnclnry wllli Ibc lies! of workmen,
1 will cuiir.ii lee the public llrnrough work
.nil •« pmuipl «.l«cuiiiiUtont wllh Aral-

c\m workmanship.
All goods sold by me engraved ns desired

by hand nr machine Free. vl 1-28

Ripe peaches arc in market at 23 cents

|>er basket

Very few loads of wool in market the
past week. _
These dull limes sends the old and young

boys a fishing.

About this lime last year we bad green
corn in market.

Asa piackoey our ol 1 townsman was in

town Monday.

Ain’t it about time for our business men
to advertise in the Hkhai.d. Any stranger

looking over its columns would suppose
there was not a business house in Chelsea.

Wake up and hand in your advertisements

and don’t let the poor printer starve to

dentil.

Sue was Uuowing Old.— The following
occurred not many miles from Chelsea:
They had been engaged to be married ftf-

teett years, ami still lie had not mustered

up resolution enough to ask Iter to name
the happy day. Oue evening be called in
a particular frame of miud, and asked bpr

to sing something lender and touching,
something that would " npive ’’ him. She
sat down at the piano and sang," Darling,
I am growing old ’’ They were married.

BAlTSIira OFFICE
— OP —

]§. JUmjif &

OUR SPECIAL Httention will be devoted to the dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PRKPERATION and sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RECIPJKS, Ac.
None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the mediw

cine department

C H E L S E A

SAVINGS BANK.
r

Orgmiied Under the General Banking Laws of Kiehigaa.

Fifty

-CAPITAL PAID IN -
Thousand Dollars.

F.
II. STILES,

dentist,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,

Dcl’uy & Co’s. Drug Store
Ciiklsba, Mich. 'll 46.

"v UO. Kt WAVIS, Rea^g
in

ind

othJr’ mictions on short notice. Orders

G din
{S8jrWiirondVlT f.nn «1« .ml

.Auctioneer of 1
years expellee, and second to none In

Mich.

The sound of the thresher is heard all
over the land.

We are having plenty of rain. Rather
hard on the farmers.

Kcv. Dr. Hoiim-s occupied the pulpit at

the M. E. Church last Sunday.

Ice cream is furnished every Saturday by

IhcjGood Templets at their hall.

A Wixd-Fai.l.— We omited to mention
that our friend Sidney Harrington, Seur.,

ot tills village, received from " Uncle Sam"
the amount of $1,500 for back pension mo-

ney, which lie har'd earned during the war
—and also a life pension, about $8 per
month. We are glad to note the same.

Wool. — The following is the amount of

wool purchased in Chelsea lids season by

four firms : Babcock, Gilbert & Wood
Bro’s ......................... 150,000 lbs.

Kempf Bro’s .................. 150,000 "
Taylor Bro’s. ................. 75,000 “
Judson & Taylor ............. 40,000

Guiteau has become a thing of the past —
lie has Buffered the full (xmalty of the law.

Hu took thu life of the President, and an

indignant nation has taken his worthless

life as a slight atonement, but more as a

greater waruing to conceited knaves. He
placed the darkest blot on American his-

tory that it can ever have. He was given
the full bem fit of American laws, and the

world lias been shown that American jus-
tice is the most liberal and yet lliu most

sure. The del'cusc failed to establish in-

sanity, the medical experts disagreed, and

the people have nothing to regret on lids
score. If Guiteau was a remarkably shrewd,

smart and conscienceless character, be is

belter off dead than living.

Tlie village was jammed full of farmers

and teams again last Saturday.

\V.^ isrsii,

II It X T 1ST,
Ovkicb ovku W. II. Ukkd «fc Co’s Stoke,

Ciikmka, Mich.

amMis.H’f.
(~\ HKSKLSt 11WKHDT wishes to
V. thank thu|»co|)le of Chelsea and vi-
cinity, for the IUmtuI patronage they have
iH-stmvcd upon him d ‘

....... luring tlie past year
niul hope for a continuation of tlie same.
He is prepared at all times to furnish hot
am! cold meals for Hie “inner nmn." He
also keeps on hand Cigars, Candies, Nut*,
etc. Remember a good square meal lor
25 cents. Sontli Main street, Chelsea,Mich. v-11

Mr. Wm. Morton and family of Detroit,

arc visiting friends in Chelsea.

Look out for a " high-toticd ’’ wedding

that is to lake place this month.

We were blessed with a pleasant rain
lust Monday. It was refreshing to all.

Wheat is now mostly cut about here, and

will soon lie secured, if weather permitting.

Mrs. O. N. Allyn who has Iwcn living in

Detroit, is now visiting friends in Chelsea.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
KKIMtKSENTKD BY

* Turnbull & Depew.
Assets.

Home, of New York, • $6,1011.527
Manhattan, “ - • 1 *000.000

Underwriters’ “ - • ’ 4, mm
American, Philadelphia, * 1.206,001
Fire Association, “ * * 4,l65,il6
Okfick: Over Post-office, Main street

Chelsea, Mich. ,

tirn is cheaper to insure in these
stalwarts, than in one horse companies.

v8-l

J. H. Durand lias been giving ids .resi-

dence a new dress, by way of painting. It

looks gay.

Total, .................... 415,000 lbs

CHELSEA, MICH.^

Tr.\nka»t* a General Banking
Business i s all its Branches.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Ttckets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.
Drafts So'ld on all the Prin-

cipal Towns op Europe.

p§r The Laws of the Stale of
Michigan hold Private Bankers
Individual!) liable to the full ex-

tent of their Personal Estate,
thereby seeurlng Depositors
tigalnst any possible contingency

PltKHimCKT.

Ykk Piiksiokht,
Casiukk,

ORIeera and Directors.
HON. HAM L G. IVEH, .....
THOMAS 8. BEARS, - - - - - - -

GEO. P. GLAZIER, ......
LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist
HON AARON T. GORTON, Farther and Capitalist.
JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capilulisl.

HEM AN M WOODS, firm of Wood* * Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, tlie stockholders <arr individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock held by them, thereby
creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

*
*100,000.00.

Three per cent, intercat is allowed on ail Savings deposits of one dollar and
upwards, according to tlie rules of the Bank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to loan on unincumbered real estate and oilier good security.

Copies of tbc Rules of the Bank in regard to deposits, furnished on application.

Second Quarterly Report.
OF THR-

The brick work lias been commenced on

our new town-ball, and the work is going

on rapidly.

Business in Chelsea must be very dull,

when merchants are playing checkers in

the day lime.

We see by exchanges that the Hon. A.
J. Sawyer, one of Ann Arbor’s able law-

yers, is in tlie field as a candidate for Con-

gress to represent this district in our na-

tional Legislature at Washington. We
think dial the Honorable gentleman is

capable and well qualified to fill that posi-

tion, and should receive the support of ull—

whether democrats or republicans.

.Notwithstanding the fact Hint the saloons

iti Saline have ull been closed up, we are
informed by a business man of that place

lhal " business w booming’’ there, ami that

some of the lending merchants report a

large Increase In their sales tills year In

comparison with last. The story of boy-

cotting the town was simply a myth.— Ann
Arbor Courier.

The Best of All.

Solomon K. Noble, Desselm, III., suys:

" 1 suffered for years with itching piles, and

was unable to find relief until I commenced
tlie use of tlie most excellent of all healing

compounds, Cole's Carbolisalve. It inis
worked wonders for me. -I have found it

to be Hie best of ull salves for burns, cuts,

sores, and any tiling that needs to be healed."

Cols' a CurbolUnltc immediately relieves the

pain of scalds and burns, and cures without

a scar. Tlie label on the genuine is blak
and the letters greeu. Small boxes, 25
cents; large boxe, 75 cents.

Monks Loaned on
Security.

Insurance on Farm and
Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich., April 27lli, 1882.

First-CUss

Condition of the CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea Midi, July 3rd, 1882,
made in accordance witli Section 18, 19 and 07 of the General

Banking Law, as amended in 1871.

After the Payment of 8){ per cent. Semi-Annual Dividend, and Expenses.

Resources.

City
Bonds, Mortgages and other Loans,. . .......................... (
Cash in Vault, and iu Slate and National Banks, subject to demand, 15,968 84

.$95,678 76
V' 1*0 1 1 SOS v oust v cassva su kJVMtv «*•*• *^ Utawuaaa DISSJJWI I4l.tlissuil| 1 LTW

Premium acc't, ............................................... 108 44
Furniture and Fixtures ......... .. ................... .. ........ 1,929 07

Unclaimed Letters.
T 18T of Letters remaining in the Post
Li onice, lit Chelsea July 1, 1882.

$118,685 11

May. Answorth, Albert Andrews, Mr. E.
W. Daniils, Mr. William McCrocben,

L I ti b 1 1 1 1 i e s.
Capital paid In ........................................... $50,000 00
Surplus and Earnings, .................................... 1,904 17
Due Depositors .......................................   01,780 94

iv • J/llliH in, *»a • • *» • n't*
Mrs. George Ncaglc, Mrs. Emma Snydam.
Jacob Weber.

________ _ _____ _ ______ . > . $113,685 11

cob Weber. /Goo P. Glaztkr, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
Persons calling for any of tlie above let- ftlx)Ve gtatement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief,

tern, please say “ advertised.’! GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.
Gko. J. Crowkll. P. M. j gQ^gcrited aIui sworn to before me Ibis third day of July, A. D. 1882.

Thkodouk E. Wood, Notary Public.

FOR kali:.

Emancipation day last Tuesday, was
celebrated in good style by tlie colored po-

pulation at Jackson. _

TONSOKIAL EMPORIUM.
P SHAVER would respectfully an-
- . nounceto the inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that lie is now prepared to
dn all kind of workTu bis line' also keen— Aon hand sharp razors, nice clean towels,
everything first-class to suit his customers
He is up to the times, and can give
you an easy shave add fashionable hair
cut. A share of the public patronage Is
mlicited. Shop east side of Laird's Store.
Middle street Chelsea, Mich.

Q BLISS & SON,
Have au elegant Stock of

WATCHES, '

JEWELRY, and
SILVER WARE,

REPAIRING— Neatly done, and war
ranted.

So. 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
ANN ARBOR. -

the DIAMOND BARBER
- SHOP -

Under Boardman’s Store.

The undersigned wishes to inform the peo-
ple of Chelsea and vicinity, that he has
come here to give satisfaction in all bran-
ches of bis business.

Mrs. U. D. Streeter, will please accept

our thanks for a basket of young beets and

a nice mess of beans.

Language cannot Describe It.
Mr. Robert Gould, book-keeper for

Walker & Mu'xy, who are lumber dealers,

recently said to our representative ; “About

one year ago I was taken with thegeuu ne

sciatica. 1 employed tlie best physicians,

but they could only relieve me for a mo-
ment. Finally I used 8U Jacobs Oil and it
effected a complete cutt.”— Kennebec He-

porter, Cardiner, Me. ,

Two good work horses for sale cheap,
Enquire of the undersigned.

J. D. Sciinaitm an,. Telegraph operator.

Clielaea, July 18th, ’.882.

Is ten dollars a high price for a kiss from

a Jackson girl ? One of our citizens thinks

so and we agree with him.

Mr. Rucl Speer, dentist of Battle Creek,

was on a visit to his parents last Saturday

ami returned home Monday.

Mr. John Gregg made a flying visit off

his train last Tuesday, and hud a shake

hands with friends in Chelsea.

Wc will hereafter charge five cents per
line for all notices of church socials, etc.,

where money is taken in, but notices of
church meetings of any kind where no

money is taken will bo published in our
columns free of charge. We have been
publishing nil kinds of socials, and have not

even been invited. Does the iuliabitunts of

this village think that Hie printer works

for " glory"— Oh !— not any.

Business is rather dull among our mer-
chants these harvest times— accept Satur-

day afternoon— then there is a big rush.

The Manchester and Bridgewater Farm-

ers club will hold their next meeting at

Wampler’s Lake Saturday, August 12.

Has tlie temperance cause died out in
Chelsea. We should Judge so, by seeing
so many “ drunks on our streets every day.

Mr. L. Wood one of the firm of Wood
Bro’s., left last Monday for a trip to Cleve-

land ; he will return home in about ten days.

The Good Templers held a young folks

social at the residencf -^f. J. P* Wood last
Thursday afternoon. A good time enjoyed

by all. , > _
Now If wheat will only command

good price when the new crop comes in,
wo may certainly look for an excellent fall

trade.

JOB PRINTING.
Pamphlets, Posters, Uandbills, Circulars,

Cards; Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-

[leads and oilier varieties of Plain and

Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-

ness, and in tlie best possible style, at tlie

Hrkai.d Office.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
MISERY

In the Lo*» of

MANHOOD

Chelsoa Market.
Ciiki.sk a, Aug. 8, 1882.

Fi.oun, V
Wine at, W

A Close Call.— Rev. Father Dublg of
this village, wont down lust Monday to the
railroad depot for the purpose of getting a

Chicago paper from the nows boy on the

four o’clock F.' m. train, bound east He
got aboard of the train and got his paper—
the news boy was rather slow In making
Change— the train started and made consid-

erable headway, when Rev. Father Duhlg

got off— he did not Jump but walked off
backwards— his body waa drawn clear un-

der the train. Just at that instant Mr
Samuel Guerin waa close by, rushed forth

us quick as lightning and pulled him out

just in time to save both of his legs, as

they were nearly under the wheels. The
Rev. Fattier did not receive any serious in-

Jury— only scratched a liUlo and badly
frightened. Mr. Samuel Guerin deserves

great praise for Ills quick and prompt action

in time of danger.

LADIES1 AND CHILDRENS HAIR-
CUTTING AND SHAMPOOING A\ SPECIALITY.

Thanking the people for jgsvtoo*

in the future, l^remain

.. r — imi mg**- ̂
F. L. DIAMOND.

The cheapest place in the county

to get your job-work, auction bills,

«tc^done, is at the Herald Office.

The new national bank notes are ex-
pected to be issued between the first and

fifteenth of August, and will aoon be in Aill

circulation.

Mrs. Samuel Tucker paid us a plessant
visit last Tuesday— and were doubly
pleased when aha paid us 11.50 on sub-

scribiion. Our thanks.

The Chelsea Savings Bank has got a
plate-glass front, beautlfol new doors, a
new awning and other Improvements. In

fact, It haa the appearance, if not equal to

any city bank. .

An Eoo Stout— The following hap-
pened in Chelsea lost winter: A lady from

the country brought her ten do*en— all

“ fresh and nice," and only 22 cents per

dozen. The eggs paid for, she proceeded

to “ candle them" and put them, that Is she

put down what would candle; but unfor-
tunately forty-two of them were spoiled in

laying of course, and twenty-aix had been

freshly laid with dead chickens in them—

$3 50
1 15

35® 40
50

4 60
8 00
8 00
0 50

. Sftvbiv::..
Corn, T9 bu .............
Oats, TH bu ..............
Clover Seed, T9 bu ......
Timothy Seed, TR bu .....
Bears T9 bu .............
Potatoes, 19 bu .........
Apples, green, T9 ........
do dried, TH lb. .....

Honey, T9 th .............
Botteh, T9 lb ............
Poultby— Chickens, T9 lb
Lard, T9 lb ...... ...* .....
Tallow, 19 lb ...........
Hams, T9 lb .............
Shoulders, T9 lb ........
Euus, T9 doz — ...* .......
Beef, live T9 cwt ........
Sheep, live V cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hous.live.TP cwt ......... 8 00® 5 00
do dressed T9 cwt ...... 5 00® 7 00

Hay, tame TP ton ......... 10 0<>®12 00
do marsh, T9 ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, T9 bbl .............. 1 25
Wool, T9 lb ............. 33® 33
CllANHKHIUKH. 19 1>U ...... *00

A lecture on tlie nature. Treatment, ami
Radical core of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatonlurn, induced by sell-Abuae, In-
voluntary Emissions, Impotency, Nervons
Debility, nrd Impediments to Marriage
generally ; Cnnsrmption, Epilepsy, and
Fils: Me.G.tl anil Physical Incapacity &c.
—By ROBERT J. Cl’LVKU WKLL, M. D.,
author of the “ Grt* i Book," Ac.
‘ Tin* wo> Id -rcuowjied author, in this ad-
mirable Ly*' ‘t’ re, cleat ly pioves from his
own experience Hint the awlul consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies. Instruments, ring*, or cordi-

al* • pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain mid effectual, by which every suf-
ferer no matter what ids condition maybe,
mn.v* euro himself cheaply, privately and
radically. ,,, ,

this Lecture will prove a boon to
thousand and thousands.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents or
two postage stamps. Address
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann 8t., New York.
Post Office Box, 450. . 1®

T> AILROAI) MEIN
lii4MJKEOKH ATCHES

CALL ON
WOOD BRO’S.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. For sale by Reed & Co.

SHILOH 8 CATARRH REMEDY-*
positive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. For sale by Reed & Co.

“7/ A CKMKTACK," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For
sale by Reed & Co.

THE REV. GEO. 77. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., says;- “Both myself and
wife owe our lives to SUILOIIS CON-
SUMPTION CURE. For sale by Reed
& Co.
ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi-

gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, loss of
Appetite, yellow skinn? Shiloh’s \Htalizer
is a positive cure. For sale by Reed & Co.
WHY WILL FOtf cough when Shiloh's

Cure-will give immediate relief. Price 10
cts. COcts. and $1. For sale by Reed & Co.

ixMLOirS CURE WILL immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping cough and

For sale by Reed A CoBronchitis. For sale by Reed A Co.

FOR D YSPEPSIA and Liver Com plain t

3

TUB GRKAT
appetizeb
TONIC,

AID

COUBH CURE

*
COLDS,

coirstJHPnoif,

£
M-

5

AID
AU DieetSM

OF Til

THROAT, CHEST

AM LUM
Th* BALSAM of
TOLU $» atways
boon ono of lh« »oo|
taa.mportant weapon*
wleldod by th« Hod-
teal Facnltyaffatnat
tho ancroachmenta
of th* abort Dlo-
O MM, built bMDOT-
• r boon *o adranU*
geo o»ly compound-
* M tn Uwanoi

soothing BAMMOe
proper lie* afford* n
diffusive •ttmulant.M ........

tom aftor tb* cough bn boon tollovod.

^ We are prepared to do
aU kinds of job printing

on short notice, and
on reasonable terms.

up tho Sy*-

GRBKN B. KAt H, t ommtootonor of
Internal Revenna, Waahtngton. p._C.,_Jaa.

~ :Kand RYB U an

Don’t bo docotrod hr doaltro
____ _ who try to palm off Rock and
Lawmicb A Maktim's TOLU, ROCK

cheap. That lady candles the eggs before

she pays for them hereafter, J0?
dbes not Invest in big broods of chickens

before they are hatched. If you want a

histrionic exhibition on short notice, Just

ask ber “ if die intends to put down ” eggs

tbifc season

to cure. For sale by Reed A Co.

All kinds of plain and fancy job

work done at the Herald office.

CAUTION I
Rjo for Lawm
and RYl-whlc
Uclo mart*— tho
Proprietary Biai_r - --- — -- -----

Put up in Qn&rtkise Bottles. Price $1,00*
LA WRENCH * NIARTIN, Propriotoca,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Kyo tor LAwnxHca « MAnTii a muo, wui*
and RYB— which la th* only MEDICATED ar-
Ucl* mado-th* gennlu* haa thalr nam* oa the
Proprietary bump on each botlla.

itM PWUCOtSTCTLq QCVWKAIi
DEALERS Everywhere.

FKCHHE1MER BROS, Detroit, and
HART A AMBURG, Grand Rapids. State

, Asrnts. ^

’

‘

v



The Chelsea Herald.

CHE! mctinuK

K188INH BABT.

©. lovelier than rufoud

Tl» u^lerucmO hit b a.

©tit, eh f it I* «* every one
lUe p(eotiir« «lie» mey win, ~

Of k •*‘n* m>' deor beby-
My protty ««e. my derllo* one—

Just undornueUi bit obloi

For It would never do, you know,
that |niu.'tk»i to Uwln.

Of l<*ttinf evNyfeiidv eoete
Ami Iwve tbo win* my bub* to klee^ Kbrbt undemeetb bit ohln I

For wbo. I pmy. would eUy nwny
If km ier 1 bed been.

And pi ven hi «U iieople leeve
To take • kins ao ewect no (bU—

'4b*e underueeUi bin chlnf

Wbatf eo many little children
Wniitiny toonneln

And kl*a my preclou* I reanfre—
My beauty bnabt.it. my b**art’* dellvht—

Hare imiJernctub hi* chin?

WelL If you are clentj and wboUeowe,
And drtieeed neat a* a pm,

Wltb no Hpci k of dirt uimhi you.
You may come near and kuw him here. >

Hlfbt MtiderntHitb hie akin?

Though. If unkind and eelrtsh
Or III tl•lllp••red you have been,

0, tben, I ootild not baveyou tome
bockMe a* tkia, and tben to kba

Dear baby under bla ahlnl

Now oimea papa with wblatle and clap:
He think* with all that dlu

That he will get— yea, take juat one—
Two ! three : O, "’by thoie coat high!

Tboae uiiderueath bt*clun!

Bure I muat laugh I I'apa dm laroa
He lr ao near aitln,

That h* own* half that kla*lng place—
That aweetcMt place, that eml-lUst plai*#—

Under my babr’a chin!
— Jfm, d. If. DUu, in Youth' i JfympaHlon.

THE MIHMiatt JEWELS.
“It DM a plan, but no plot. Life bath none”

— yv*/i«.

White I)’ Hazelly, who prof awed for
her a tender liking, although he doubted
her much, shrugged his spruce shoulders,
•ighwl and looked vastly consaqBeatUI
and melancholy, albeit he was not a aea-
timenuliat, and had dctawmiBad to bo
austerely prmdlcal, a* befits a profes-
sional of his kind.

•*l nothing know of the mystery,
not evil, that you do men," he said im-
naUently. ** And to me it does seem
UiHtthe diitm oids of much value must
no# to tha madatne ao disconsolate be
restored, and the ways that so puzzling
are. must to the citstiMJy go."

••Hut she never entered tills house ml*
til after t lie«liamonds were mteaed,"
remonstratetl Tony Dorman, shuddering;
•• 1 jmu ilecidcdlv mystified. W 1ml is your
explanation of it ail?" .

•• She the aecompliee of one other l«, I
do think," aunoum-ed the deteciive, with
granjjloquentM of manner. "She no
longer here will stay. She will an illness
feign, as it may be,* and then to the oth-
er. she will soawav, the diamonds with
her taking, If her we nbt &ttfld nrevent."

“ That is all v^CV plausible," returned
|ier drfenilek. tu^onrlticed,. " But wo
will at once secure my mother’s precious
ornaments, and then L really tmut have

isitive and Irrcfutalile evidence againstp.-ii

Miss Bardulph before I shall allow you
to denounce her.’* _

Tin* early dusk had already sofiTused
the lawn with a purple haze. The cool
air was delicious with the fresh odors of
violate and hyacinths and sweet young
grasses. The new. rosy moon and a
HP-nt golden star glittered in the blue
western sky, and out among the gloomy,
complaining nines the night birds were
tunefully calling.
The two voting men crossed the lawn

and entereil the dim grove, full of resin-
ous scents, strange, dreamy noises, and
uneasy and fantastic shadows. Mutely
and with swindle*} steps, they followed
the grassy, winding walk that led to the
imii'i ugixnia beach of DTiazclIy's singu-
lar photograph.
Suddenly both started, and simultane-

Aone Bardulph was not very youthful Sm si lent 'and mmP^1.^ imnleM as the -hade in which they were
hidden. Beyond, in the pearly efful-
gence of starlight and moonlight, they
saw the inspected young woman bend-
ing over that odd repository from which
she removed the mo»* and pebbles until
her intent watchers Mjeld the cold, in-
extinguishable fire of the precious gems
gkaming within the dark, black mold.
•What think you now?" whispered

L)' Hazelly, excitedly. "The diamonds
she will take. See! is it not so?"
And before the other could silence or

restrain him, he leaped forward and
confronted Antic, who stood unite still,
and only lifted ber comelv heiul fearleM-
Iv, smilmg with calm dctianco ami soma
untiHsunicd amusement. ' " k

"llush!” she munnun*d, imixTiously,
as he ia-gau to sjauik. "iu another mo-

nor !
she was housekeeper for the ai^ng Mrs.
Dorman.
This invalid lady resided in a fine

wooden house of many rooms through
which ran a wide hall with walls of
Pompeiian rod, and a gilt-edged celling
that w is painted in some curious and
uncertain tint of paly, uinkisli brown.
The Moor was tesseJlateu iu brown and
red, and the dark carved doom opened
upon a columnar ixmioo with broad
brown step- leading down upon a great
lawn tlauked with thick trees of beech
and pine.

Across the greening lawn in the sweet
vellow April sunshine, walked Anne
llaniuiph- a slim, straight woman with
regular ami severe features, and wonder-
fully large eyes of darkest gray. She
hud an ahuudunce of neatly arranged
dark hair, and she was neatly attired in
n serviceable suit of sonic clinging, dull

blue fabric, with cdllar and cutis of linen
—white, prim ami immaculate.
Twu. young men chiming upon the

portico saw her— an interesting ami not
unlovely figure moving under the grim,
whispering pines.
"The new housekeeper of niadame

pleLsea you— her you admire perhaps,"
one remarked, rather ijuizzlngiy. .

•Would you suggest that Miss Bar-
dulph may not merit admiration?" re-
turned the other, evasively and with
some perceptible irritation.

"I now do nothing suggest," was the
protesting sharp foreign- aocents.
nore am ootne to see innob, to much
think: but I nothing say until the— how I

aav you it?— uii Urn
granu.’
Tony Dorman smoked tlioiightTulIy

for several silent minutes, fyially he
tossed away his cigar and luruod towani
his eoinpany.

••D’ Hazelly." he i>egan, pleasantly:
•i‘you are here ostonslnly only as jfty
guest, and iutimjitc frieudJ - " ‘

"On the what do you call the ostei»-
sible, 1 impose m»t,” interrupted Louis
D’Hazenv, quickly :uid proudly.* "I but
the Uuteetivu am— the servitor hired of
nap lame to her diamonds of value find,
and the thief to discuyfr."

"Yes, I know," interposed the young
tmeome aware ofgentleninn: but I have

your worth us a man, ami I really re-
gard vou as a friend. No friend will
ever be wore warmlv welcomed to my
home than you. If I did mit feel like
lids I should not Ik* likely to confess to
you that 1 have b< etj refused by Miss
Bardulph— for whom-*" hesuppfemunt-

gently and with hasteatimi— "1 fatiey
you. too, have a tender preference, men
though you would appear to disparage
her”
The young Frenchman winced, \nd in

his bright black eyes was an expression
of trouble and di-trust, as fie guzud

mentUie mystery of what you have pre-
sumed to be a robbery will be elucidated
and precisely as I believed it would be.
Uok!"
Down the path, with mi unsteady and

mi natural gait, came a surprising appa-
rition— the figure of a lady.. Bare were
her feet, and her gray, drooping head
was uncovered, and lu r thin white robes
glistened with the damp night dews.

Mother!" gasped Tony Dorman,
amazed, and^Iud for the aceitsed Anno,
who was so curiously exonerated.

.SiraigliL on came the somnambulist.
Pausing at length before the treasures
she hud secreted in her abnormal sleep,
and gazing with unseeing eyes ii|Mm the
pricflcss, sparkling things that she
touched lovingly with Tier withered

oue cxpofturM j baud*, uud cardully again covered with
the thick, silky moss. Then -lie smiled
faintlv, sighed with satlsfaeiioii, turned,
and slowly moved a why.
"What l should Sav I know not," ho

stammered. "Whai \ did think— what
I did do -so ren’ stupid was. Ah, if the
kind m.vlumoiscllA would me but par-
don." lie continued, with gallant en-
treaty. .

Very demurely she assured him that
his stismuions were quite pardonable,
and |s‘ru:ip9 creditable to his zeal as a
detector and denouncer of the un-
righteous.

Some time later, coming through the
handsome, brilliantly lighted ball, Anne
met the young ‘master of the house.

" The t«*mtiting reward offered for the
recovery of Mr-. Dorman’s dinmoadf in-
diiced ate to come hero as bur iiotiso-
keener, ’"she explained, "I had an in-
explicable feeling that I might find the
miasing jewels. 1 consulted no one— no
one advised me. 1 was really ashamed
of my project, that I knew was quixotic,
if not (mnracticfihie, and a failure would
have made me ridiculous. Shortly after
ciWuing to Mrs. Dormatf, I learned that
-he had latterly been haunted by an ox-
eessivo and increasing fear of

steadily toward the stately pines" that i nSiwd; 'V' h-anuMl^'lm*. Unit she^httS
loomet! In sharp spires against the sweet
blue April sky.

"It is so," bo acknowledged, present-
ly, a hot color reddening Ids swarthy
face. -••For her I have the one liking
that Is very tender: but also have I thu

only recently manifested somnambulic
syrmitotiH. The truth came to me as an
Instillation, but 6nly by merest accident';
ami only this morning while 1 was ex-
ploring for gentian that 1 did not land,
did I espy I lie tiny, suggestive'' mound

A Lottf- Lost Brother.

'fypos are not warm aaough to psmfc
the true, pathetic color of a picture seen
Tuaadav night on a north-side car about
10:fi0 o clock. The car was of the open
kind and was crowded with humanity
struggling for foot room. As it neared
Clark street bridge a gentleman sitting
pretty well forward noticed a lady
standing on the east side of the car, and
clinging desperately to one of the up-
right post*. He told the conductor to
ask her to step forward and she might

for-

doubt tlmt jtb much and not, go^l tj T.^ivi., ^ mi?.:

so I W»V| «„3 but I

have his seat, him came elamix'ring I<
want and took the proffered seat with a
hearty "Tliank ye." The gentleman
(•usually glanced at her. and saw that
she was a neatly •drown'd Irish woman,
about thirty-two years of age. Mw
t|N»ke with a rich Irish brogue, and wa«
evidently a domestic. The car Jogged
along for several blocks, and, happening
to glance at the lady again, the gentle*
man noticed that she was evidently
laboring under some groat excitement.
Her bosom throbbed violently, and her
face, even In the jssir light of the car,
was deadly pale. She was bending eag-
erly forward, and her eyes were strained
to their greatest extent at some object
immediately iu front of her. Following
the womans gaze it was seen that she
was staring straight Into the fa-e of a
man who sat in the opposite seal- As
the «ir (Kiasad on her excitement
seejned to increase, so much so a* to at-
tract the attention of the other pa-wn*
gers. The man returned her gaze at in-
tervals in a somewhat III teres led linin'
ner. He was about twenty -six years old
and looked ns if he might be a mechanic.
At length the woman's breath eam*-
thick and fast and leaning still furthei
forward, sho asked him hoarsely in he I
brogue:

•• Aren’t you from Oireland?"
"I am," he answered, calmly. 51i«

quickly asked:
"From Ballanslofl?"
"I was bom there," he said, lookin'!

into her eye. She paused a long moment
os If to steady her voice; It quivered iikt
a child's, a* mIih half rose from her sea>
and inquired, slowly:
"An’ isn’t yer name MefoskryP"
"Vis,” he .answered quickly. „
"Dan Mct’oskrv ?”
(fn a high key.) .
"Dan Mk’oskry," *•
The woman rose* toiler feet, an«l cross

ing herself, piously exclaimed in a detq
and earnest voice:

"Praise lw to God, tliis blissed day
Thank God Fve found ye* Dan, at lasC
And before »lie had tiulshod she was or
his broa*t, smothering him with kisses
The young man seemed aatoulxlicd. anc
she prueeeded:
"Don’t ye know me, Dan? Ynr alster

Nora. Praise be to God. I've found
ye at l;wt. An’ me searchin’ for twit ve
year from Bo*ton to New York: tin’ from
New York to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to CinciiinaLty, where I guvs
ye up six year ago. U! God's good,
an’ mo He is, *' and Mini showered him
again with caresses. Helieldhurat arm'i
length, and looked her all over, exei.iim-
ing at last as if hardly yet convinced:

"An' are you raly mol Msthor Nora?
Well, well, If I iver!" and it was evi-
dently he never had from the sincerity
of his manner. A few more questions,
and there was no doubt of the relation*
•hip. ItiigurdlcMS of the hundred eyes
fixed upon them, they gave ilieuiMclfe*
over to a regular Des Plaines cutup-meet-
ing scene. It appeared from the excited
questions and answers which passed be-
tween the couple that Dan bad run awav
from the town with tbeunpronouncenblV
name eighteen years ago, ami oonie tfl
America, from "whence no tidings had
ever cornu from him. Thu family, all
but the eldest daughter, Nora, had
•lied or emigrated, and twelve year*
ago she bad taken her earnings and
crossed the ocean with but one purpose
iu view, that purpose being to ascertain
if Dan wa-s living, and to find him if ahe
could. She told of her landing all alone
at Castle Garden, her search 'through
New York, her journey to Boston, over,
asking for her "Brother Dan;" how
every nmlit she would leave the place
where she was employed, to search
streets, stores and olfiees; how »he be-
sieged police stations, scanned news-
papers, visited hospitals, never giving
up thi« hope of finding her "Brother
Dan;" how one blessed morning in Bos-
ton she .heard from a carpenter that u
person of that name had worked for him,
nut was now In Baltimore; her trip, to
that town, only to find that he had gone
jvest, probably to Cincinnati, her journey
there, and despair at seeing iu the death
list: "Died, at Mercy hospital, of small-
pox, Daniel McCorsky;" her joy at dis-
covering the dead man to be a Scotch-
man, her further search, and final
despair; her ooming to Chicago live
years ago, and the great pain at really
having to think him dead. She Is "a
domestic in a family on Lincoln Avenue,
near Fullerton, so she said, ami she had
a beau on iln* back platform "amukiu' a
seygar. so lie was."

Dan then told his story, lie was a
Boston carpenter, ami had gone to Baltl-

Jve oi.lv because he had an odd and I watched, hoping she
inborn fondness for what he considered ! huri.-.'

an exciting midmost delectable vocation
opened what one would presume to be,

from its exterior appearance,' a quaintly-
bound book, and nothing more. It Was,
however, a "detective camera," by
which he had shortly Iwfou^ihtaim-.f,
and without her knowledge; several
striking photographs 'of the woman «>f

Whom he bad Im^u tmqaJring svr dubi-
uifly-
"What of this do you think?" he iter-

atyd, -exhibiting a picture of Mia* Bur-

would visit hoc
treaMiire just as she did. The

discovery was very simple, ami is now
clear to yomall."

"And now you have won the reward,
yon will Jvnvo us, 1 suppose," he ob-
svpvcmI soberly.

"Yes," she gravely assented.
"D, Anne, if 1 could only persuadt

you to stay?" he responded quickly and
imploringly, "Do y.»u fear I cannot
make you a happy wife?"

" U is not that," she said, with a frank

FARM ASP FfBEftlD&

—Silver Maple: This is one of the
prettiest and most delicate leaved trees
which go to make up a picturesque lawn.
It is light in color, and opiwars well
against a dark background.— AT. Y.
jLralil. . . "
—A corre*|»ondent of the Country

UerrtUtnan gives the following as bis
method of destroying sprouts from roota
of trees: Bore a three-fourth inch hole
in the center of the stump, ten Inches
deep; put In one ounce of the oil of
viirol, and plug It up tight.

—A pretty w ay to ornament a pen-
holder which is made of wood is U> bore
a tiny hole in the end and insert a short
peacock's feather. It should be secured
with a little glue, and this must be done
with neatness. This makes a pretty and
inexpensive gift, and is better adapted
for use than the painted feather holders.

— Stuffed peppers: The large bell pep-
pert are lx*st tor this purpose. Cut
around the stem, remove and take out
•ceds. For the stuffing tile flue chopped
cabbage, adding grated horse-radish,
white mustard setMl, celery seed and salt
to suit the taste. Fill the peppers with
this mixture, putting in each a small
onion and a little cucumber. - Tie the
stem on and put Into cold vinegar.—
Iluntl Ntw Yurlur,
—Other crop* may be more profitable

than corn, but corn is eusit to the farmer,
and may be relied u|K»n every year il
properly managed, it can usually Ik*
grown at a less cost than if can be bought
.especially when due allowance is made
for the feeding value of the stover), and
when you have it you can change it Into
milk, 'buffer or beef, mutton or wool,
eggs or oh tokens, pork or turkey, just a*
you please, and iu citherof these change*
it will contribute to the future, an it goes
to the manure heap upon which you will
depend for tho next year’s crop.— C/.*-
L'tuju Journal.

—A riel, citron cake is ramie of th«
whites of twelve egg*, two clips of but-
ter, four cup* of sugar, four and a hui«
cups of Hour, half a cup of awuct milk,
three teutpooiifule of baking powder,
and one pound of citron cut in thiii and
small slice*. This makes one very large
cuke or l wo medium -si/cd ones, and, uu-
less you have an excellent oven In which

troubles, Kusrsuteelug complete restoration
of vitality sod OUttbood. Add ess m above

N. B — No risk Is Ineumsd, ss thirty day*
trial is allowed. _ _ _

firaiiuiirKW four old boots snd shoes with
Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners, and wear them

0.p«y.,r., BOM br.be MU
I^rfwtloa ft you ‘ '“f Teach. .. for Ml RUd -InUr ...
runiblullail ol Wlluw Hock, TMRRpRrillR. mtu^44_ Aiblrm, -lib Muup (or .pulkilkiu

form, Teachers' Afency. Clm inostl, O.

I'liyaieAl Psrfscttoa.

Too can be usds strong fa all your parts.
You ran .trenirtheo the dtessHm owns, cure

St re tig then tbs urinary system and cure sU
such symptoms of weakness as bad dreams,
milky urine, etc. You can strsnjrtbsn tbs
nervous svsteni snd rid yourself of tapt sx-
treme feell»X of dsblllty. You can strengthen
your mental faculties snd Improve your mem
ury. Y‘Ht can strengthen yourmus< ularsys-
tsm snd loenaae your power of eudursnre.
In a word, you can be an exam pis of physical

AGENTS
WANTED

combination -- ----- ---- - ..... .

Juniper, Hu. hu. Iron. Celery and Callaays, all
of which ingrsdJsnle enter Into the cotn|>oal-
tlon of Dr. tiaysott's Yellow Dock and •arsa-
ttanlls. and nukes it Nature's best assistant
In curing all forms of organic diseases, snti-
tllug it lobeeallcd the Queen of all health lie-
uewers, and a perfect blood purifier.

“How skwsislt your little boy talks!" ex-
claimed Mrs. SmKb. “Yas," replied Mrs.
Brown; "bebssn'tbecn ainotix company yet-"

A mi visTKa writes: "From hard study and
close application to the duties of s proiracte 1

revival, my health suffered aeverefy. I took
a vacation and triwi to win l>ack health and
at remit h, but 1 seemed to be sinking Into a
state of general weakness and prostration. A
friend presented me sith a bottle of Dr. Our-
sott's Yellow Dock snd Barsaparllla. IU
effect lias l>cen wonderful, snd although 1 de-
cline having my name published I will »|»eak
 good word for this medicine at every oppor-
luulty." _ __
A BvxDsr-eciloOL boy, ui>on being aske<l

what made the Tower of Plat lean, replied:
“Because of the famine In the laud."

•••"Blow and steady wins the race."
Btesdlly, but not slowly, Kidney- Wort fs dle-
tauclng all compt'titinu for universal |K>puUrt-
ty and UMfulnesa. This relebrated remedy
can now be obtained In the usual dry vegeta-
ble form, or In liquid form. It 1* put up in
the latter way for the especial convenience of
those who cannot re ullly prepare it. It will
be found very concentrated and will act with
equal efficiency In either form. Read adver-
tisement.

A ei.RKPRR Is one who sleeps. ' A sleeper Is
thst iu which the sleeper sleeps. A sleeper is
that on widen the sleeper which carries the
sletq-er w Idle hu sleej* runs. Therefore w bile
the sleeper sleeps in the sleeper the slcejier
carries the sleeper over the sleeper under lb«
sleeper until the sleeper which carries the
slee|>cr lum|>* off the idecjwr and wakes the
slee|>er In I lie sleeper by striking the sleeper
under the slce|«r, and theie is no sleeper In
the sleeper on tho sleeper.

A loosing Joke.

A prominent physician of IMtlsburgh said
Jokingly to a ludy jut lent who was complain-
ing of her continued ill health, and of his In-
utdlltv to cure her, "try Hoy Ulttersl" The

?« «« i"">v p-^v: *
Mhe now luui;h* at the doctor for hta joke, but
he is not so well pleaded with It, a* It cost

auc‘<!,'«X(umung a njeturu of Mi** Bar- uov unu, mhp sum, wtiuairanK
iltilj.b, jk* *lm WM rtaioUng in it mtriotts '•n<wY,l*«inii«rtliat bafl always ho plcaMul
uftitiidB of eager mol fearful interoMt I h’,n‘ ̂  H«at f not nmko
beneath one of lip; great bc«dj tree*
hovoml tho hteVn. At her feet, hexido a
l»lle of monMWiol stonft*. op^mul a «ma]|
catiiv, <i\»t Yhioh ‘ »lie was bunding,
xvliilp huldiug k»w in a loowaing grasp,
wlud was -aiulaa- eutroly a number of
jeweled nriiHiti«‘nts.

"I do not know what to think," enun-
einted Mr. Durmna, in tunes of diaraay . ^ .......
••It would nccin that my motlior'* jcu. u somewhat agitated fy her spoenh which
hav« l»c. n sc ivied in that phute; anti 1 0® OWUrttleFed fiariog und si^nliicunt.

you a happy husband. Do hu rea*tmal)le
Mr. Dunnau, for you must In- wqllnware
that I am not at all tliegort of person
whom you might to marry. And healda,"
she tuldud, with a quaint littlu laugh, "I
nave a profession now, and I must not
wnd one who know* nothing of tho In-
stinct* and requirements ofray calling.’*

The handsome young fellow was

Nhouhl say that Anno ho* accidentally
discovered the depository,"

•If that i* so, why to you or to the

•^Surely, my dt,lir Anno," he faltered;
"y«*H would not wish to Imtumui a pro-
feosional detective? nor would you in

mad a mo honored, aho oommi not— all so | tlmate that you Imve an atVortion for
glad, so animate— and toll the one die- Louis O' Hazelly who so unjustly accused

happy ami ao not to he tinder- ! you, and who wnuld wlUinglv
D’iiazolly demandud, with ...... 1 ........ .-L.„.. •

eoVery mo
Mood?"
emphasis.

"But - good heavens, Louis! tin you
moan that you •usiMut Miss Bardulph of
any wrong-doing?” was the pained ex-
clamation. "1 must absolutely refuse to
believe that Anne— that ingenuous anti
Heriou* girl, with her pure eyes- and
junonnnt brow— la a tnlof? — Although
there may he something indefinable and
mysterious alnnit her, I could never
a4(X'iato with tho mystery of crime any-
thing she might do.”
She was but his mother** housekeeper;

she had refused his love, and tho name
and station he would have given her;
yet waa he a right loyal friend, anti would
not listen unmoved or acquiescent to AW
accusation* made A0':uu*ther,

placed you in cu,tody ?”

" My friend," she replied, sweetly, a
tear sparkling in each- large eye, andji
lovely new color on each *o/t eheok—*
" we have just now had an uuilttrstanding
-Mr. D Hazelly and I. He regrets bis

mistake; anti bo certainly is not so blnra-

abie when he would only have anted oou-
auiuntioualy." - —7:

" Yours Is the logic of love, Annie"
the young man answered, dgyly. And
who may’ untlerstand the heart of a wo-
man. You will bo Louis’ wife one of
these days.

Hi* prediction was verified. Ami so it
happened that a very happy and *atis-
fuctory marriage was effected by the
incident of Mrs. Dorman s missing jew

hut lia-l edme ditt'ctly from there
lof’liieago. Hh had worked at Pullman,

had lately quit, and was looking
about fora shop of hi* own. Ami so the
pair chatted on, heedless of the watchers,
and frequently interrupting their oou-
vernuliun for a fond hug. All the scones
ot their childhood wciv lived over again,
and many were the questions Dan asked
about the "mild sod." So interested
were the siMjctutors, and t-sncoially tin*
gentleman who lutd relinquished his seat,
that he was carried nearly half a mile
past hi* destination; hut there Wit* sttuie

tiling in the scene hu hail witnessed
widen made the homeward walk one of
the pIcahuitosL he ever had — C/Ucuyo
Tunt*.

• The Brain During Sleep,

Some curious experiment* a* to the
action of the brain during sleep have
lately been made upon himself by M.
Dclauney. Working on the known fact
that the action of the brain causes a rise

of temperature In the cranium, the ex-
perimenter found that the converse of
this was trim, and that he wa*. able, hy
covering Ids forehead with wadding, o
stimulate the action of the brain.
Dreams which are naturally illogical
ami ay surd became under this treatment
quite rational and intelligent. He also
found that th'-ir character was much
modified hy the position WMUined during
sleep, whereby the blood might be matte
to flow toward particular parts of the
body, and thus increase their nutrition
and lunctlonol activity. Those experi-
ments Imve hut slight value. Those
whose lives arc spent In hard work,
either physical or mental, will prefer
their dreams to be a* illogical and vague

- -a» ptWiUtoi eo that the {toor brain rmrr
not go on working while the body i* at

Chambers' Journal,

better to bake in two tin* than one. if
one tiu i* used, cIioomj one with a funnel
or spout 111 the center. This does away
with the danger of burnt edges ami a
raw center to tho oake.— -V. r. PmL

Btislne**, Crop* ami Price*.

Out of 860,000 persons engaged in
btiaiuesM iii the country, .'l,.V)7 failetl tliir

ing the last six mtmths, with aggregate
liabilities of ahont fliiy million* of titil-
late. Tim liabilities amounted to about
ten million- more than in the first hail
of 18*1, hut the Increase was not enough
to indicate any unsound condition of
business.

The proportion of failures, indeed,
was Very small, and the loss by bad debit
was ho Hlighi iu comparison with tin
volume of huriiies* tmnsntMed and tin*
number of firms engaged in it, that the
l list six mouth* were really remarkable
for bu*irie-s health. In 1878 the numhci
of failures was turn to every T:/ traders.
In 1882 it was one to every . 1 28.
These figures, which we lake from thv

semi-annual circular of Messrs. H. (J.
Dim A Co., show that the gloomy appre-
hensions in regard to hiisltifiss which
have been so wfitely entertained of late
were not justified by the actual condi-
tion of trade during tint year. Those
statistics rather suggest mercantile
soundness, mid lead us to hope that after
the comparative inaction of thu summer,
ami with tint coming of greatly rodiidetl
prices for ftssl, hu-iims* will Im bolii
vast in volume and satisfactory stj fiir a*
concerns profits.

Alremly a very considerable share ol
the wlmat crop (ms been harvested, ami
it is settled that it will Im* u very rich
one, probably even greater tliau those o|
thu two years preuetllng 1H8L AllJho
oihur grains ore promising well. Tim
weather ha* favored them, and us yet
few reports of set backs to their pros-
perity have oomu in. A harvest which
will he us a whole of extraordinary
aiitinilimuo begins to he confidently ex-
pected.

That prnmjnos well for huaintss. It
alst> imlienle* ttet spetuly eomiag ol
priuua for food as low us any to which
#e have ^061) acctistoilteu in the um-t
pkuUful years. Kveu btitolmr'.* meat
liua already tlvelined somewhat from the
price* of a short lime ago, umi when
fall brings in the recently matured stock
It must o«»nio down tt» still lower figures.
Cattle have been ami are still selling for
more per pound, live weight, than the.
ilixtssed meat could formerly bo tejughl
for at a family market.
Hut pasturage is imusimlly rich thl*
•ar. The eat lie of the West Imve not
wen decimated by a harsh winter, and
the reported losses of them by fltxxl
Imve probably been exaggerated. Prices
much lower than those now prevailing
need not Im! expected for three months.
But in the fall, when flour is cheap, po-
tatoes are plenty, and articles of total
generally are attainable at reduced
prices, the cattle yards will contain ex
optionally fine stock, numerous enough
to bring their cost dowu to moderate
figures.— N. T. Sun.

him a good j .« t le ti t. — l fa rrinbu rtf Patriot.

" I II A v K a fresh colil.’’ said a guntleman to
his ucuuuliitnncu. *• Why do you have a fresh
one? why don’t you have It cured I"

Who has not seen the fair, fresh young girl
transformed In a few mouths Into the pule,
haioiard. dispirited woingul Thu sparkling
eyes are dinuuud, and thu ringing luujrli heard
r.o more. Too often tho causes ure disorient
of thu system which Dr. Pierre’s •• Favorite
Prelcrlpliuu” would remedy In a short time.
Hutnenibur, that Hie “ Favorite Proscription”
w ill uuLiihpgly cure all “foinalowt-aknusiws,”
and rrst -ru lioulth and beitiity. Hyalldrur-
gluts. Hutid thri-u stamps for Dr. Pierce's truut-
i-i’tm l>i»t-ii4<-s of WemoR (WJ pages). Atklruss
Wtuu.n's Ukdicxl Assottatiox, ButTslo.N.Y.

"Don't put In no niuskt-rtor not tin' for
mt-," outd Aunt Huunah. "1 don't w’snt to
hn-utho uo slruinud ulr.” — Uiaton Transcript.

“Rot oiioN Hits.” Clears out rate, mice,
roaches, Iwd bugs, gophur*. riilpmuuks- 15c.

 • — -

In si •mu res | sets tha guiltier sox fur tur-
pussus us. No 111411, for Instance, can duiivor
a lecture with a dozen pins In his mouth.

lw<

Hurae Hoaie* ,

The three horses connccteil with en-
gine eoiupany No. 1*2. Boston Highland*,
are handsome nuimals and as noted tor
thoh* remaikuhlelnttdllgence as for their

line Appearance. Under the core of the
members the horse* imve become very
tractable, ami are obedient to the sllijlit-
ost word or gesture. A few mornings
ago some evidences of their understand-
ing were witnessed, and are well worth
detnilinw. Ope horse, " Charlie," had
received no food einoe the night previ-
ous, and, when ho waa given Ids morn-
ing’s supply of oats, he began eating
with great zest, hqt the words "Charley,
come nere," spoken in. a low tone from
tho rear of the’ stahto; caused him In-
stantly to atop eating hi* tempting break-
fast, ami lohaek from hi* stall and walk
to the person calling him. Knob of tho
horses did the same thing without htud-
tanny, aiidat the command, "Go back."
each trotted to his stall. The harncssc*
were removed from the' horses, and each
one was told in * Recession to go ami put
on his collar. The collars were placed
on end, so that the head* could go
through, ami each horse walked delib-
erately across the floor and wriggled Id*
head into the collar without the slightest
aid. After this they jmkud their heads
into their bridles, which were held for
them, each horse opening his mouth ami
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Fl/Ot mI— flood to bteiiM.V.'.'.
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—A story of a miracle gain* credence

part tit the harnesses can be hung in any
part of the room with the assurance that
at the worst of command the horses will
walk to the exaet spot ami nlace them-

affected by. the prayer* of a meeting
ballad M|M?cialh in her behalf that shu
got up ami walked, and has sinoc lawr
pretty well.— /AfreH /W.

endeavors of the animals to secure a im-
sition favorable to tho easy adjustment
of the collars almost compel one to be-
lieve that they are endowed wUb<fMMOB>
*?ito9lon lit raid.

No. xspnuu ........
<XMtN— No. X ., ..............
C> \'t’8-NVcHtcrti Mixed .......

iWffk-MuM.':,.
I.AKD— Sluiiin ........ . .......
Chbbnr. .............. ! .......
M't)OL— Domestic ...........

CHICAUO.
HKRVKK Extra ............

Dholi-ti. i ........ . .........

te«jd ........ . ..............
Medium ........... . ......

Itutehvrs' Stock .......
. Stouk Cattle ------ » ..... .

llt'fJS l.l ( (t-( iiK .i| |o f holeu
CHEEP ..... .. . ,.,,,.,7....
IH'T I’KU— I 'rcMSicrv ........

-OtKtd Iti CholtMt Dairy ....
KflQS— Fnsh ........ .. .....
KI.DUH— W inter ..............

Bpnns. ....... .. ....... ....

l'at-a»M ...... .... .......

(SHA IN- Wheat, Na 3. .......
Com, No. * ...... . .........

Hed-Tip|wd Hurl ..........
F.nc Uruua. ...............

* tek‘^:;*vr.;::::::
INHIK- Mtaw. ........ „ ,w lu
J-AMD^tram.. ........ .... Hitt «* IS DU

Common Dressed sidlnv u) x* ;u V)
S Sg

PenciiiK .7.'., H Ml 4t fiS
ls»t h   ..... W,„Y, Sfta
Sltmslos. 'fi jiKiixY?
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NinoMXL Yeast never f*lb; always use It,
- — —  > ..... - -

Wakefield's Black terry Balsam, fordlsrrhcn

Tar the pew brand, '‘Bpriny Tobscco."

TOWN TALK I

A dry-food* man wya I do Ml know vtul 1 woul.l

do without Burdock Blood Blltm. It la ao pleaunt to

take, sad never falls to rellerc my tesdsulic.

A drool* status that he never sold anything that

gave such universal satlafaction for obstinate case* of

Indigestion snd dyspcpels ss Uurdock Blood Olden.

He gusrautess every bottle, snd has never bad any re-

turned.

A young lady, wbo baa not been able to enjoy agood

meal for two years, who wsa troubled with ofl-recur

ring brsdaches, and wbo had also face eruptions In

fbeshspe of pimples UiaTlroubled her constantly, now

takes ter three beany meals a day; ter tu-sfUctes have

gone, and there are no traces of pimples left. This re-

sulted from the effects of taking two bottle* of Bur

dock Blood Hitter*.

A traveling man at one of the botela says ha always

takes a bottle of Durdock Blood Bluer* with him to

sid him la dlgrstlng some of Urn snu-dlluvlaa chunks

of beef or lestbur-llks pfreu* of strsk which ore too

often served up to the hungry and weary traveler,

•old by all DroKSlets.

Niw Book,

“THE JEANNETTE,”

r .ntalnlag abo a full aoopyat ut eh prl,1uu? “k
Fsnlomth.ns. from.h.^r.rl'jt

of An-tte Biiitorailnus ever BuMuteS

NT
n. n., ir»>, n.ui'i- wiiiiu  Him 11 nils

MAHP ftIFNQI AV
tra/lu In lx- thl- iiruliinllliilmititof Hu IVI M ii C, l\? r2 EL 14 I
cutirry. Wbt n we mnko thl* ..nrv.iin.'. .     W W tart |

A Nklllful I'reiiurntlnn
Compoaetl of riH»t*, bark*, ami plants, flint act
in harmony, ami sru a |i!e***nt uiul < ffui-llfo
ini-ilii'iliH, i-OlistltUtU Ill'll not K II1.0011 lilTTKas.
01 which highly conuncmlutory reports uru te-
luK cotislHolly rccuivefL Price, 01.

Ipaiiiuldcn **T» ate Is twenty, yet look*
fifty, aU'l tho flzaruN toguihur, divide by two,
uud you will 'uvur age.

.m   0 • " ~
The Hllhina,

dyspu|ii|corcoii«tlput<'il. sbotild uddreaa, with
two alamps for (minphlut, VVoitl.n'* Dispkn-
NAltV Mimu’Ai. A sttoci ati Off , buffalo, N. Y.

.. ----- 0 — —
The Indians of brsall tnanufauture it kind of

whisk v— ami n moat awful moan kind, too,
ft 0111 thu roots of a certain vine. Must be the
original •“llckcrlah root.”

Iv you frel dull, drowsy, debilitated, havu
frequent headache, moulh tsstea bud, p«M»r
appt'tlte, tongue coni cil, you are Buffering from
toipbl liver, or •‘bUlmisuess.” Nothing will
cure vt*u an stwetlily and purmanunUy a* Dr.
Pierce’* “Uoldeti Medical Discovery.” liyall
druggldt*.

Cam. me an octagon! ssld Mr*. Parting-
ton; why, the next UiIiik you will cull mo a
centurion, a relic of eiitl|ittlhy, and aund me
to the next imposition.

A Mlguliluunt Fact.
'Hie cheapest medicine In use Is Tbomas’

Kcuuthu oiu tet ause »o very IHtle of It la
required to effect u cure. For croup, dlplt-
therbi, and disease* of tho lunga niid-throat,
whether used for bathing the chest or throat,
for taking internally or lukaling, It Isamstch-
fes* cuiniKiiuid. ̂

“No too don’t; you must pay aa you go!"
exclaimed the landlord, us he caught an Im-
pecunious boarder trying to skip away.

rar.Make your obi tilings look like new by
using the Diamond Dyes, uud you white happy. '

Any of thu fusli tonablu color* for 10 cents.

R«t. Dn. Boon* tellevng In church debts,
because, hu aaya, they Inoreusu U10 Interest.-- 9 —

At in 01 no Irritation. Inflammation, all Kid-
ney Complaint*, cured by •’ Huchupalba.” 91.

A OMSFULnisn will never attempt to alt
down at tablo when the chair D not there.

— — — —a -
Wiaz’s Axle Grease pleases everyliody who

uses it.
---------- -  -

Rvmta Halve Is unrivaled forlu spoody heal-
ing qualltlos, Aak your druggist for It. UfieU.

M for human, fowl and animal flush, waa
first proparod nn<l IntriMlucod by Dr Uuo. W. Morcbant. In lA*ckport, N. V..
U. M. A., Isai. slnou which ilmu It has
Bteiidilv grown In jiuNIu favor, and !»
now uckoowb-dffiHfnndiidmltttNl by tin
trmle to b-- the alundartl liniment of tin

gj&l ei.iinfr\ . Wti. o tv.- toeke this.ioo eine.
mein we do a . without fear of oontru

JH diction, notwithstanding wo aro aware
MWk there are many who arc moro or low

prtijudiccd aga list proprietary rtJtno-
/ B fldloacsp dally on itec. tint of tho inati)
lOM^whiinil'Uir* on tho maraut; It wovur, wc
are pleH*'<«l toatutu that such prejudice doc* not
exist against (iAKGI.f Kli trib Wo do not claim
wnudura or tnlr.n |e* f.,r our liniment, but w.-

.d claim It Is without an
tit is put up intetitiesof tbr e
(sizca. Mod nil w.. nsk Is (hat
[you give It a fair trial, remem-
bering lhatihunilput upwtth
Jwblt.t wnipjter ismalli Is for
.human nod fnwl-jlunh, and

_ _ ______ 'fhiit with follow wrapper
(three size* 1 Tor unlmnl flesh. Try a tettlo. A* th'-Mc mita Ind cHte, thu OH |n iim-U atie-
•••safully for nil ill* hm<m of the kumrin, /oU><

•• a<l anitnal lft*h. Hhuku well bufore uaing.

Cannot bo Dlsputod.
, On-1 of tiro principal rcnsditHOf
,lhe wotiderlul ̂iicccas of Mit
s'littnl a (inrgllng oil ih that It
'm. iuifiictu red striotty on honor.
rlt< proprietors do not. na Is th
/case with t<a> mnnv.itltcr mukinu

lor their mod ohiu h 11 tine, dlmitnab .Its eura-
jive pio|iuri|c* hy uaing Irtfcror compound*
but nscti'u veryheat. gr^.dMt i Ih- bought III the

market. tugiinlb aa of o st. Pot
"4r h ilf a centurv Murchaut’s (Jar

gilng Odtiiixb unuaynonym for
.liomaty, nriil will continue tolw
lao long na time emluies. For

_ _ _____ 1 sale by all respectable dealer*
through' ur thu D. H. and other countries.

Our testimonial* date from 'W'1
to th - present. Try Mon-hunt*i Oarwhn* nil Unlmcni for jnlor

^^^^1 1

KIDNEY-WOR
(FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
No ether dJseMo Is *0 prevalent In thl.

try *• CowUpsUon, and no retnady hu evW
o-iuaIIM tho celebrated Kidaty-Wort sc »
oura» Wbatovor tha oauM, however oteUncu

trangthoM tho wookonad parte aud QiUoklyl
ourso all kinds of Pile# ovoa whoa pbyaaaten.
aryl roodldn*# bars teforo foiled,
li- |«nf you have either of Uiom trmiblec

U6E

KIDNEY-WORT

Aa BscUsa V oterlncry Knrgron and Cb.mlatBoo
trav.llng in th te country, sayn that nioatnf lha llurw
and l.'sttla Puwdmaold liera am wortlilr««tr*»h. lla
sstslkijBhaililaasfkwIsliliiaijwdMsiisiiraTsui
pure and iininfiiR-ly Taluahla. Nelhlngon eartli »i!l
maka h«na lay hka hhi-reUn'a (Unditiun l'••«d(ra
Dose, an* t«a>pouiiful to ona pint food. Mold rim-
wh«n>. or x-nt try mall for «d«h t Ultrr (Inmio. I H.
JOHNSON A • :o,,Hoat'>it.M*M..tarmsrl)T llanrnr.Xs,
Paaooaa' I'uaoAiivH Pills maks ua» nth hkwd.

TEAS
iii

In shunidanr eu
d tee

-IM.'* AiuiOtl po«4a«
l.irrtrImpurted tet

than ever,— AS fir Or w ̂ ninl. -UunX
Waste Uino.— bund for circular.Ibo. Rlnck or ffllxpd,fori

lbs. line |H nek or Mixed, for
Ibo. Choice Black or Mixed, for

fc-nd fur pound r»rmJc( 1* c»*, «tr» for p<»«iaw.
ihraget «|i a efu'j. inotervt T<* In Hut wort*!^-
lAMeit rurlrly.— l ies- a r vurr hody .^OJdrat Tr*
llouae In America.— No pltroino.— No IJumbos^
*tral|bt bu»iiiras.— Vsluc for ittoney.
ItOHT H t.l.l-s,f II Vaorjr M..N. 1 I'.O. Box 12*7.

BOOK AGENTS, ptf’rui
flnrat Hlble niihllah',d. Ad.lr-u, In

UP---'' Illltl.P OI T-
I KB, li'> a

fltiral Hlble itiihlUhed. Addres*. In rtntWXrio* *!. Tvs-
LiaMisoCo.. 4« Lateaidu Uuildlug. Cbicsgo, llduuit.

mil tinduxiemnl uac. nnd tell your
gl

>nt full to follow diructlonx.

born* and Bpminaand Ilrulsos.'*
Hcttlds, Krlnuhali, Windgulfs,

neigblror wh 1 good It lias clone,
to follow d>ruetlous. Keep the

bottUTwell corkud.

Wlmalmi. Frost Bltea, Fo**t K»t In 8 he op,
HeraiobM or Gruiteti. Foundered Feet,
Cnupiied H inds, Itoiip In Poultry,
External Poison*, Horo Nlnjilu*. Curb,
Hand Cracks, Poll Evil, Cracked lleelH.oid More*,
Halls of all kinds, Epizootic, l.atnc Hark,
HwolllngH. Tumor*. Hemttrrholds or Plb-s,
Fleah wound*. MU fast .Toothache. Khoutuutism,
lUugtemsFoui Uloert. Spavins. Hwm»ney,
Onrgct In t'tiwa.Farey.t'orua, Wblllnww,
CmektHl 'leata. Weakness of the Joint*,
( allous, I.rfmenusa, Contrnetlon of Musolos.
Horn Distemper. Crumps, Mw. fieri Leg*.
Qrownsoab, Quittw, F.stula. Mange. Thrush,
\tMVUHH of tho I’ddrrr.Caked Ilroast*. Dolls, Ao.
• 1,1100 KK1VAKS lor proof of the exlau me— of a better liniment than "Mur-

chant’s (ini gbng Oil," or a ls*ttur
worm medicine 1 hun,,Mcrvhunt'*
WormTahlets.' Manufneturrd by

1 M.G.O.Co.,lsKik|N>rt,N. Y.,U.H.A.

I HODGE, Sec'y.
DR. JOHN BULL’S

SiIsToDic$ymp
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Th* proprietor of thii oolobratod nodloins
jaitly claims for it a luponority over all tom-
ediei over offered to tho public for tho SAFE,
CEBTAIN, SPEEDY aud PERMANENT cure
of Ague and Fever, or Chilli and Fever, whelk-
er of short or longstanding. Re refort to the
ontlre W cetera and Southern country to boar
him testimony to tho truth of tho assertion
that in no oaae whatever will it fall to ouro if
the dlrootione are etrlotly followed and oarriod
oat. In a great many caees a single dote hu
beeneufficieut for a euro, and whole famlHee

RAILROAD GAZETTE.

I JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION.

Engineering and Railroad Newe.

PaMlihad si 7ft Rruadway, Vsw Turk.

ACENTS Ladies or Gentlia
tiiaH. nnmpyrn*' hnnull'ig

XI Ha. UH'KKII* « «»OK hook.
Jn vbIiihI>I.*J.j M.Miirkir strand
out at »i.«a.

auo Fulton Mlrrct. t l<l. »aW

AUENI'N WAMTEIS t'OH THE

HISTORY .V,', U. 8.
BY ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

It ruiitalns nrarly (too Itti)* portrslt* and . tutstlnc*
of hattlcx mid otlit r hl-turicnl vru.'«.aii.l l» n. n-"*:
uoiu|>l>-i<' and voluahk history rver |>ulilt*b<'>l- h l*x>M
oy xulMk^rtntlou only, and Agents an- wanteil hi smy
ooiiMy. Hi ml for cla-uUis uud extra tvrms to Ag>ou.

National Pum.iAinMo Co., Chicago. Id-

uonaty
AddrvM,

AGENTS f^NEW BOOK,
Our I.o.t F.splorrr*. tte fulL oompMc s|td sje
itentlo history, InUtby tha turrl^urn, of the Iii I*1"1

JEANNETTE \"8 EXPEDITION
Th- ndvonturcs. dtsrovrrtrs. thrilling rxpcrl- nr. »»|8
tragic rnulng. all combine tn mak< » mo»i Is*. !n*lini
l-.tok. m* n «li« j- sold hy live re >!»»•»« no
Ag’tit* wantr.l In every town. Mend f"r < lr> "i»rv
Irnm snd Ogcnry to Amcclciin Fahll'hl"* 1
llartford, Uoiion, Chicago, C'lncluu^'l. ur m. l.uua-

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Hr.t In the World. «« l Ih* *"»»**

however, prudoot, .odTn ever, .... mor. Mr- VIOLIN.
Post Stamps. JOwksAtSuT, ffMalxlnAv^. A

SAVFSSSrCSs

 Inevery oaio mortoer
tain to euro, If Its ueo is continued In emxller
doses for a week or two after tho dieeate has
been checked, more sepeolally In difflenlt and
long-etanding caeee. Ueually this medicine
will not roqalro any aid to koopthobowcjaln
good order. Bhenld tho patient, howsver, rs-
qnire aoatbartiemedieine.aftsr having taken
three or four dosee of tho Tonlo. a eingle doee
of BULL'S VEGETABLE VAjflLY PILLS
will bo safflolont.
. The genuine BSIITH’B TONIC SYBUPmuet
have DR. JOHN BULL’S private etamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULLonly has tho right to
manufaoturo and soil tte original JOHN J.
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP, of louisTllle, Ky.
Examine well the label on taoh bottle. If my
private stamp Is not on snob bottle do not
parch aae, or yoa will be dooelvod.

XBn. j-oxst* srrxsZs,
Manufnoturor and Vander of

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
Tha Popular Itamadiee of tha Day.
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r certainty snd
iwompiltade tha
any known rrmedy.
and ti a most grntai
tuvtgorsnt, aptetUnr
sad aid to srcrrtloa.

J#* Ttesr sn> tHtl fin pry
£•51 saw rttona. aa thou*

undsaf our ratmtr>
ue-n tad wontrn who
bate sxpcrtrocvd n*

*ro uacKid up uy ir
agshlr proofs.
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.EDUCATIONAL.

a sausatiNwS is-, ws.

•pk'mlu new Ai adctnyTs slmest wnnplrird

JOHNSON’S COrLCOLUKIi,^
r-ar. ftperlmflM of I’. um»ii*l»lp sud Uffuter*. »
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A. N. K.-A.


